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1 1THE VA-LIE Y 0F SILENCE.

(Father Ryan.)
1 walk down the Valley of Silence

Down the dim, voiceiess valiey alone;
And I hear not the raillof R rootstep

Around me save God's and my own;
And the. bumh of my heart ia as hoiY

As hours Whon angels have flown.

Long&go I waq weary of voices
Whose music iny heart couid mot Win.

Long ago I was weary or noises
That fretted my sout with their din;

Long ago 1 wR. weary with Places
Where 1 met but the hnman and sin.

I watked through the world with the WOridiy'
1 craved what the worid nover gave;

And 1 said, lIn the world eschiideat
Tiat shineg like a star 0on llfe's wave

Is tossed on the shores of the Real,
And sieeps lik. a dream ln its grave."

In the. bugh or the Valley of Silence
I dream ail the songs thatlI in ;

And the music rloats down the. dfni vaiiey
Tilt each finds a word for a wing,

That to men, ilke the dove or the deluge,
The message of peace they may bring.

But rar on the deep there are billows
Tiat neyer oba i break on tih- beach;

And 1 have heard songe ln tie siienco
Thot neyer shall float jui speech ;

1 have dreamed dreams ini the Valley
To ofty for language t0 reach.

And did you ask me the place of this Valley,
Ye hearts liaI are burdem,,d by care 7

Itliies far ga between mountains,
Ad and Hi.8 angels are lier.;,

4nd one ls tie dark Mount of SorrOw,,And one the bright Moontain of Pr ayer.

And stili dtd I pin. for the pertect,
Yetgsua îouud the al8e with 1h. true;
souglt'mld lie human for Heaven.bue
But 1 caugit a mere glimpse of thi e,

A',d 1 wept when h.liecionds or the. mortel
Veiied even liat giimpse from my view.

And I toiied on, heart ti red of human,
And 1 moaned 'mid the masses of me n.

Until I Eneit long at an sitar
And heard a voice cail me-mince tien

1 bave waiked down lhe Valley Of Silence,
That la fur bey ond mortal ken.

DVyon sk whatllund in tus valiey?'Tsy lrysing place wi th lhe Divine;
For 1 feu le est Of lhe Hoiy.

And above me a voice isalO,- Be mine"
And there rose from the. depth Of =Y s tt

The Wcho, I My heart shall be thine.'"

Do you aak how 1Iii,. in tht. vatley ?
1 weep, and 1 dream, ad pray;

But I*y tsars are as sweel as the dewdrfpS
Thal. fail on tiae roes lu Iay.

Âid xmy praFs. 11k. a perfume from. censers,
Ascen eth 10 <lad night and day.
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CHAPTER II.
SIGNOR ONODATI.

"You have not the money 11 mur-
mnured the young man, despairingiy.

IlNo ; to-morrow, or perbaps day after
to-morrow."1

IlGood heavens 1 suppose My uncle
reproves me in anger. 1 implore you,
Simon, to procure the amount. DO not
cause My destruction P"

"1Oh !1" miuttered the othor, îi a boarse,
altered voice, 1'wero I ta be the cause Of
any misfortune ta you, 1 would avenge
you upan myself in a biaody mariner."

IlNo, no," said the young man) in a
compassionate tane, " banieli these bor-
rible tboughte. I wiil wait; I will seek a
delay, and endeavour ta divert My un-
cle's attention for a few days. MAs-! I
arn filled with anxiety; at.the very MO-
ment, too, that my uncle bas cansonted
ta my marniage with Mary 1"

Sirnon'e face bocame foarfully Con-
torted.

"iYaur uncle bas consented ?" he said,
ia a etiflod voice. " And Mr. Van de
Werve ?"

"4He agroos ta it aiea. O0 Simon!1 par-
don me my happines I knaw, my poor
friend, that this newe je most painful ta

»yau: but did we not loyaly promise each
other, that were one of us ta succeed in
our suit, it ebould not break our long-
tried friendebip ?"

"4Fool !" God bas abandoned me
muttered the other between bis teeth.

'i There je my uncle with Mr. Van de
Werve," eaid Geronimo. Il Cheer Up,
Simon ; hide your omotion. Wben I arn

Lmny awn master, 1 will aid you in your
raffaira. In the nieantime put your trust
in Gad"I

The man with the scar made a pawer-
fui effort ta contrai himef, and advanc-
ing cheerfuily ta meet Mr. Van de Werve,
he said ta hie campanian: "y emotian
was natural undor the circumatances;
nlow that the blow ha. fallen, it ie ail aver.

jPained as 1 an,'Geronimo, 1 congratulate
1yau cordiaily. If I could oniy obtain the
'manoyaud spare you anytbing dieagree-
iable ! I wiil do ail ini my pawer."

Mr. Van de Werve joinod tbemn, and
after the first salutations eaid ta the aid

Deodai IarT apytap-sn t o

signor ie from Lucca, anud the son of an
esteerned friend."1

"lYou are welcorne this side of the
Alps, Signor Deodati,"1 repiied Sinmon
Turchi. IlMy fathor often spake of yaur
mutual friendsbip. May Gad grant yau
prosperity in Brabant 1"

leI arn under many obligations ta you,
signor," replied the aid Deodati, " for tbe
affectionate interest you have ehown in
my aephew. That rny bueinese affaire
have been as weli traneacted in this
country as tbough I hall been here my-
self, 1 am indebted to your experience
and wise counsele. I know frorn Gera-
nimo's lettore that ho is sensible of the
favor and deepiy gratoful.for it."

Simon Turchi wae about ta disclaimi
the praise bestawed upon hin, but the
carniage drew near, and Mr. Van de
Werve said :

44I hope, signor, that yau will hanor us
with your company this evening. We
will pase together a few hours witb aur
noble gueet."

Sîman excueed hinself, saying that
saine important commercial affaire de-
nanded hie attention ; but as Mary and
Geronima urged hin ta accept the invi-
tation, ho promised toaisee then, at least
for a short turne.

Tbey bade adieu as the carniage drove
out of the gate of the dock-yard.

Sinon Turchi follawed it with hie eyes,
immavable as a statue, until the eound
of the ralling wleeis was lait in the dis-
tance. Thon ho convulsvely crossed bis
arme and dropped hie lead, as thougl
the certainty of a télnibie misfortune
laed averwlelrned him.

He remained a long lime piuxiged in
t.haught; but he was startled fron bis
revorie hy a vehîcie which dassed along
near him, and by the cal1 af the driver
warhiing bim of hie dguiger. Hie stopped
aside and iooked around him, as tbaugh
eeeking a way of escape frorn the wharf
and the crawd af workmen. Ho walked
slowly tawards the churcl of Saint Wal-
burga, and around the wall encloeing the
cemetery. lHe entered, wandered awhile
anong the tombe, until reacbing an abs.
cure spot, where ho was concealed by an
angle of the churcI, ho paueed.

fie preesed hie braw with hie bande, as
if ta ehut out painful thaugîts ; the scan
on hie face frequently cbanged color, and
et intervale hie whole frarne shoak with
emotian. At lait, a6 if hie reflections had
aeeumed a determined form,he muttered:

"Tii.arm.îbair? it ismot completed!
And thon howouid be too bite. A dag-
ger, a sword, an assassin lymg in wait?
If Julia were only more courageaus ; but
ho is a cawardly boaster. Why did I take
juta My service euch a paltroon ? lie
would nat dare rua the risk of striking a
fatal blow ; but I cari force him ta it,
farce bin even ta be bold, I need but
pronaunce bis real naine ; but the mur
der af a friend i. a friglîful crime ; and
thon, perbape, ta bo discovered, betrayed
-ta die on a ecaffold like a common fe-

1ion-J, the, bead of tle bouse af the
Buonvisi Pl
> This thought Madle him ehudder. Ater
a few moments' refleoion, hoe said, more
caimiy : IlI will go ta the. bailiff Van
Schaonbavea; ho bas eepoused rny cause
witb Mr. Van de Werve ; ho will, per-
bape, be offended that Mary'. baud bas
been disposed of contrary ta bis urgent
solicitations. Perbaps e hmray bave in-
fluence ta, preveat the marriage."

An iranical enlie curled bis lip.
"P4 ool that I arn!" ho muttered.

1"lAnd the ton tbausand crawns ? and the
diegnace of bankraptcY ? Oh, the infernal
thought ! might I not takoe frorn a corps.
the acknowledgmont of tho debt ? I wilI

.go ta Mr. Van de Werve's ; I muet speak
.with Geronima; I muet know where this
Pevening ho-"

' 1ho word. died lîpaa hie lips, and a
;sudden terror ahook hlm frani head te
.foot.
> e bad beard behind bum the voice ai

ba man who spoke in a low tan., and wlc
.seemed ta be a spy.

Couid be have beard wbat Simnon Tur.
1chi lad io inprudoutly epaken in this
1solitary corner oi the cernetery ?

all courage and energy.r
Ho dropped -hie bead, concealed bisr

face as far as possible, cnossed the cerne-e
tory with long and napid strides, andv
disappeared bebimd the wali of the on-1
closure.

CHAPTER III.
THE PALACE OF' SIMON TUECHI, AND WHAT1

OCOURRED THERE.
NoT far from the bridge De la Vigne,

Simon Tunchi had a magnificent dweil
ing, wbere the offices of the comnmercial
bouse af Buonvisi wero situaîed ; but ho
possessed "ie, at the extromity of the
City, Pleasuro-graunds, where in fine
weather ho was accustomed ta invite bis
rinond8 and acquaîn tances ta festivals,
banqueta, and concerts,.HM. domaine
were near the churcI af Saint George,
surnaunded by grounds belonging ta the
hospital.

Exteriorly il appeared ta ho only a wall
of enclosure, shaded by lofty trees, and
without aponings. Against the harizon
were seen twa glittering weatbencocks
surmaOunting two s5mali, taers arising in
the midst aofoliage. Witbin there wa8,
however, a vast gardon diversifiod with
w inding patbeflowery parterres, hiilocks,
and grottos. flore and tbere, àcattered
alnong the tbickets of verdurey appeared
Marbie statues representing principaily
the gode aif pagan mythalagy. in tbe
centre of the gardon was a pond,in whicb
seemed ta float a crawd af monstrous
animais, such as dragons, basiliskay, hz-
arde, and salamanderb. It was a foun-
tain; and wben tIe robinets were apened
these mamelons spouted the water in
overy direction fram their eyea. and
moulin.

But at lb. bottoa of the. gardon and
at saine distance fioam the wal aifenclo-
sure wR. an antique pavilion ai graystane,
the walsa of which were nearly covered
witb ivy, and which, in spito of tbeir
dark hue, presentod a vory picturesque
appearance.
5 Witb tb. exception ai the enal and
narrow windows, whîch wene protected

Lby iran bars, and the. staircase of siate
wbicb gave admittance, Ibis beavy build-
ing presented notbing nemarkable,uniess
it were two round turnets, wbich rose
above the suî roundîng roofs and even
above the gigantic troos in ite vicinity,

The gardon lad been evidently long
neglected, for ail the walks were cavered
with weeds, and in the flower-bede were
the baîf decayed prope whicb had sup.
panted the plants of the previaus au-
tuinu. The statues were epatted by the
dust and nain ; a fine moa covored tle
mnonstene of the fauntains, and tb. litîle
wator rernainimg in the pond was
stagnant.

These evidences of tb. absence aiman,
tb. som bi ehue ofithe editice, tb.ebrube
gnawimg untrimmed, but, above &Il, tle
complote silence, gave a mounnful air af
abandonnent ta the place, and in Ibis
solitude the saul wae necessanily filled
with painful roflections.

Iwas already late in tb. afternoon;
the. sun was about ta siuk below the boni-
zan, it slanting raye illurnined only tle

«woathercacks an tle top oi the towers.
Within tbe thickets and at the outrance
ai the grattas, ight already reigued.
-Not the ligîtest sound was beard in
this place. The noise of the people at
work in tbe city resouuded in the air,
tbe chiming ai the cburch - belle was
wafted froin the distance aven thies sli-

1tary dwelling; but as noasound arase
3 irani the habitation itself, the distant
1hum froni an active multitude nendered
tb. silence ai île spoýt ail the more

*striking.
Only aI intorvals a duil saund 1k. the

grating noise ai a file seeered ta issue
iran le ai-d edîifice-; but il-wa-os s ind-master."
tincl and so oflea interrupted lIaI l "Wa dî crtonar.ate't
was mot sufficieulta destray tle solitude said lb.e man, laughing. IlYau iay, Ber-
and silence ai île place. nardo, lIaI I shahl énd may day. on ih.

Suddenly two beavy strokes, as if iran galows. No, na ; tle Pnoverb says, lIat
a haiue, rsmned trouh te gr.le wbo dnaws the smord shail perisl by

dem. Sanie on. lad knocked aI tle e sox- aeperds aywt
teno doo foradmitanc. mydagger, that ny tura nuit corne tateror oorforadmttace.falyîl e daggen. Lutî mgit, Berharda,

A ew momentsaitenwands aR nan ap- I lad rar sport. I knocked down eighl,
peared on the staincase ai île pavillon, wounded one ini lb. arn, and as ta tîree
and descended t the gardon, on four allers whom I ieft extended on

Ro was tail and siender; lis* bain and the graund, my dagger knows betle
bead wre ed.anda rd mustchethan I what mischief was dame thm.
bard ere ed. n ared oustce COnttawill me, and I wi ll 11you ail

covered hie upper lip. Ie- cheeks, about il"
thougl sunken and elnaciated, wene very1 TO Bu cosTIumE».
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red. Hia eyes were wild in lIere ex-
pression. Hi. arme and legs were of
extraordinary iengtl; lis movements
were leavy and slow, as tîaugh ie limbe
had been dislocated and lie muscles
without sirength.

Hie drees denoted hlm ta b. a meulaL.
le wore a voit af black lealber, a red
doublet and breeches af the sanie color,
witbout embroideny or ornament.

At Ibis moment lis eleeves were ral
ed up, and bis tibm arma were bar. ta
the elbows. Ia lis bande le hbld a file,
and apparently h. lad been internupted
in some urgent wark by tle knock ai
the door. Having reacled tle outer
door h. drew a key fram bis doublet,
and asked in Italien:. IlWho knocks ?"

iOpen the door, Julia; il i. your orn-
panion Bernandlo," was tbe reply in the
same tangue.

Il0f course, on île way you stapped ai
tle Camel, and drank some pots af
llamburg beer 1 Did you bring me as
much as a pintLI" aaked the man with
the red beard. "'Nothing I have you
notling ? I have worked until I am ex.
leusted; 1 an dying of bunger, and no
one thinki afi me. Uot me see tl.
spi ing."

Saying these word., I. taok fnom lis
counpanian'i hindi a boni steel ipring
and examined it attentiveiy, closing and
opening it as if to, judge afieilSiom, and
power ai resistance.

Bernardo was a deiormed man ot low
stature; the projection on bis back
inight be styled a burnp-it was so pro-
minent. Hia pbysiagnomy denoted pu-
sillanirnity; but thon. was ai tle sarne
time, a mahiîciaus.spankie in lis oye, and
it was with a mocking enle that le con-
tempbited the. man witb the red beaa

The bitter said ta hirm in a commiad-
ing tome:. "IThe apning appeana tu b.
good. Go bring me a pint of lheniol
wine iran tle Saint George.",

IlYou know weil thal aur muater lau
forbidden il.LUt me go;j the signer
ondered me ta rotura immediately te
tb. factary."t

IlGet me tle wine, or 1 wili break
Ibis spring lu a thousand pieces over
youn bump."1

"Alwaye threalening !"1 nuttered Ber-
manda. Il You kmow I an uat wanting
in goodwiil. I wili go for il. wine ; give
ne tle mauey."

IlMoney î I have not a faruhing in
rny pocket. Lend me the pnice ai Ibis,
[pint."1

"My purs. i. empty, «Julio; but yours I
Our maeter gave you even se maay ahi-
inge yesterday. Yeu laid me se your-
self."

"lBah!1 il. dic aewywiLl the
w ble oai il!' _e m a e a

IlHardened gambien!1" said Bennar-
do, with a sigh. IlYeu wouid isk yaur
seul ai the ganing-table if any one hld
out ta yau a gold cain2y'

IlVery likely M" neplied Julia, in an
indîfferent toue; my seul i. bardy
worlh more."

IlWbat impiaus wonds ! We are alan.
now, but thon. is one ýabave who beana
wbat wo say. HIe will punish yau, Jullo."1

The red - aired mrishrugged ide
aboulders.

"Continue your disealute habits," ne-
iumed Bennardo; las. yourimoney ii
gambling, drawa your sens.. in intaxica.
lion : ai the end of tbis path thero je a
gailows, and bohind it -tb. devil, ta whom
ail sud saule, are welconie. Adieu ! ne-
flect upon my words, and rornonber lIai
th. justiCO ai God will ane cday demand
an accouai ai your 1fé..Adieu V"

Jullo iprang tawands the smail daor,
locked il, and put th. key ln hie pocket.

"Ceas. thiI.trifling," said 1h. aller,
evidemtly iii at ease. IlOpen lbe doan,
Julia, or I wiIl camplain of you ta aur

NO.
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method of study, which bas contrihnted of Faibli, but, te, borrow the words of whicb showed msuy geographical fea- CIE ITS

so materially to the advancemeut cf ns. Ruskin in a recent lecture, d4an age bures wbose discovery bail been credited

luxai aud phbicsl science. We owe it which was emiueutly productive of, emi- te, modern explorera. 1030mII T fl
amcu oterste erbet, fterward, nently under the govenance sud guid- Amoug the contemparary explorera cf Il K I1 .Iii~

aoge Svester berA.D, 20 dedsue cf meu cf the widest sud Most bril. the IlDark Continent"'le sthe well-knowu T,, pu,,en<er Trains, PaI5<ie steeplui, Car5 J1jJ j AJjj jJ o
l0(3),wbowasrepbedte e te geatliant faculties, constructive and specula- French ecclesiastic, Abbe Debaize. And ttachof Wtou hnewe!

est acholar of his âge; te Abertus Mag- tive-men wbose acte bad become the amoug those wbc 'have specially beau close connections are madeLt TA~

nus, the teweing geulus cf the thirteen- romance, woese thougbts the wisdom, houored iu late years fax their caxitribu~- for the solth, Est5

tb century, sud te his great coutempar- sud whose arts the treasture of a tîiou- tiens to geographic'd knowledge is FatheranWet

ary, Roger Bacon. 1 kuew thiat the Earl sund years." Desgidius, the leamned explorer of the MmiiTsucnet tPrgewt lI Y~l l c
of Verulsm, Lord Bacon, bas been claini- 1 have showu you test we are indebted frotiers«cfcThietEsudeFaseriaetîtet Our Pacifie Rail-
ed as the originater cf the inductive to the Church for the correct systempiew cfa eýnI been made the rec- wy.pagosgers travelling by the All Rail

cyte f pblosophy ;but auy one who scientific study. Can it likewise be proved pint god modal for hie geagraphi- Route eau purchase theirM whuh iceWhrete ntt
1saystueinAakaisn lnbenorWnegAecwmi tbroncht. hes atete ntr

bas read auglit of the history cf science that we cwe anything te ber or hem ch'l lbusl Aska bsaa ee uWnlr Aicmmod autrs ie be s

knows full well that this systern was dren for theeapplication cf thie systein to t eý anadtm~oay svd o i ulpInfoYrmatcoioatiOn.TeTbe
accepted sud followed cent.uries before actuai sud successful wrk ? lu other r searhe o the geogrsphy sud natuxalsufuilfmaonaybotaed

lord Bacon wus bomu. words, have Cateolic scientios been dis- history cf China. H G-M eM iekenD nn n ¶A l
Far bsck iu the bhirteeuth century the tiuguished for auy important inventions Ban JtIiItUStock~J b

illustrions ])oiuicau friar, Aibertus or discoveries, or anything that shouid Osidc 1310" *là the Eench. CITY TICKET! AGENT.

Magnus, wrltes lu one cf bis works: entitle tbem te tee iaating gratitude cf Ieadsrpeetto uteNw__________________
'Ail that je bere set dowu is the esult their race? Yes ; sud these are the ____________________________theNe

of Our o0n xperience, or bas been br- qutestions that I now propose answering, York brâuch *18 suprisiugly large. Thie IC

rowed fram suthors wbomn we know te bv recouniting, as briefly as may be, somte cf the Supreme Court judges-Donahue,
bave written whst theix persanal expe- cf the more important contributions Bray, sud Barrett, are cf tkst nations- Distress Ater Batiug iea ed O t
rience bas coufirmed ; fer lu these Mat- madIe te science by tee sons cf Holy lity. Judge Barrett who la one cf the Iseu o te an dsaresheOut.tin

tera experieuce sione can give certainty.' Churcli. Io seee ugs nteSttwson yepsîhes. fisagce eabsmn, Olri

Rager Bacon, an Euglisb Monk cf the Let us commence with geography-the - stoinach. isintute Sat, ws ea dceartblu appt ut.ALL WOOL GREY FLANNELL, 22j

Order cf St. Francis, wuaosefar in adran- science whicb teaches us coucerning tbe born lu Ireland, sud bas been iu New are aloo caused by tiils ver ywldespread sud
ce c hi ag tht te eudîa bsteianeartb on which we lve. 1s it ever ce York aince hie bcyhod. Theui there je fthe atomch, promotes healtliy digestion,

o'et IdcieSiney r Whewell, curred te, you that nearly ail the knaw- judge Charles G. Daly, who is elreevshdBhsucrs hm tobin KID GLOVES 50c.
dod ua es t et lbt je difficult t e concei v e g hve f t e e r h a s r a e k ow s p e i e t c h e ga phicl stlee as ea c yse pand c r ste.n s b t n

0o nbachrce oulto x edgvehvtfte.'tl ufc t cmso yppi.
howsuh chrate coldthn eis.'cornes ta us from Catholio sources ? Far ko. a- - **tofth Gogahial'I tokHods Brsparills fer dyspola

Speakiug of oeeof the wcrka cf tee leamu- back lu thee ixth century we bave an sccieby, ii aiea cf Irish Stock. Hie name-whîeh i bad for nine or taxi yOSi'5, slyrIng
ed friar, the IlOkus Majus," 'le emarka: Egyptian Monk, the learned cosmogma- sake Judge Josephi F. Dsly, whc je fllo01w- terilpw h L b as etirelv cured me.

"I regard tee existence et sucb a work u pher Cosmos IndicapleuBtes, wbc,acccrd- iug lu Barmtt's foctatepa tew 8s is0n- froin this dies.M'M"ÇYILIJUW RUI W.-
thee 1O us Majus' at that period as apîro îug te Malte-Brun, an unprejudiced critic Mfl. A, Norton, Ohicope.s.

blem;thbas nover yetbeen solved.' Cou- surely, was the auther cf thee cly origlual tien, le cf Irishi parent age. The princi-________________
tiuuing, liesasys: *Lt l indeed an extra- work cf test epocb, sud Who, as a gea- pal criminal Judge, Fxederick Smyth, cf DSFSA<5RD

ordàr cicunstnc t ~n awriercfgrapher, waa scaroely lese wortby of ccn- whom everybcdy (tee criminals excepit- and c dve à h it yspepsii
thentury net eonly recog- siderationontho Ptlemy A sud c crneid) flnd inuotestingm, toà ateviea re me t Ig t ili I

lb. Iixteete tan Ptlemy.Aftehim cin. d) spaks l higest trme, e a ativewe venieed Cthry Hced's Saruepr- T'ff
f nowl bupermet asgong ofte dsacs ltee is u ctsf te Pope, Whnotrii.Ihaeue ttreo 'ves, and it bas N G O S

of gexk mn t seecftesure e esiuresc h Gsew ocf Ireiand. The crizminal bondi of New doue 'vondersior Wme, rel amemoethan IE

ometing Mar More importent titan men ernac brt e at fte'edYork bas net beau occupieil by a more aonsa Idianspolis Ind.'N W 0LA
ha yb ee wse fexmliymisuntil thon uukncwn, sud ou their eturn uprigbt man. 0f the naieuality ocfoodwo ru tdges and 1 neapptitel

value by triking sud just examples, sud gv tepeople o uoea 'weg icadvomm o iti nervous d.bility. Ou takrin Rood'5

6f tee had iaited ~ ~ arsapaiila1 oommeloed te testieeitt
cfisatot wt int f lbe counitrios wich yb a vaîe Superer Co<ut, il fit atOxidO. I t 1have uc'v taken four bottiez

diction wbiob soumds 1k. à forerun- lu 124r6 Father John de Piano Carpino, adeusay Chat 1 féel like a new man.'-3. m.. i
uer cf tee Baconisu sentences uttered accompartied by somo Franciscsu monks, speak. 0f the miner judges lu tee 'dis- jcOàlLý, pocheier, ÎÏ- -.Th-L.S easona
fouPhundred years latex. Yet this le Wus sent by Innocent IV te Kayuk Kban, trict' courts sud police courte, more tesu KrooDm '8 AAJ £
thee baacer cf 'viat we find-' He thon thte Emnperor cf Tartary, sud jourueyed hait are on the Irish aides, sither by $l I ughs 1 i o rpr

quotas the followiug paragrapli from the a, far sasThibet. In 1253 Father Rubru- birîli or parenlagos. The Imirtish,,nl 0by & IHOdilCct* A$I; sfo 5 riUL'eU.

60pus Majue' cf lbe Doctor Mirabis : qiaother Franciscan, 'veut, by theetil db tgc,,AohcreIoe

axermela siece te ol ms-order of Louis IX cf France, lu search cf bave no e"eaca t cDeuml cferde$1e.
toofspeculsllvo sciences,ba re proster John, sud penetrated faither lu- epraeetaticn un tee New York judicia -_______________

great prerogatives smcng cther parts of 1 toAsa tean bail auy other Europeau.L ry, for lu tels particular tboy are well Blankoz, conterpMles, 1mt
ueowledge:- firat, she testa by experi- These twe qpoatelie friars, together wite ahead ofNJEAPGLIS & STtLOUIS R'.

ment tee nobleat conclusions cf ail, ather Asclin, aise a maissiouary, are, accor<ing cf ay cher atioal&t. . IOUIS& Goie
siences ; next she disccvers, respecting te the teablmiony cf Malte-Brun, as de- & "M

lhe notions wbiçb other sciences deal aeving cf the e oesual gratitude of geo- UFMOUS ALBERT LIA RtOUTE,"
withi, ragnificent rutes le wlich those .piera as are lbe Colouibuses aud The Nationality cf the. Amer- -atuesG>>s evtes
sciences cf theinselves can by ne means ?rks cf a later age. They stiniulsted Catholie Ileah .The Caîbelie Chur- Dreansao Goods.Vletes

t an;ber Ihird diguîty is ht s ae, by ethema te explore uuknowu lands, and c uteUibdSaeWaoucria, s
ber own power, sud witbout respect af lins contibuted greatiy ttee dan euxh ntenitcdbStaops, suds oecial ,

ote ceneivstgbs1h>ert ment of geographical kuowiedge. Sir
of nature. John Mandeville, the celebrated Englisi bisheps. 0f these, ulueteen are cf Irish

W. Stanley Jevons, lu bis admirable traveller cf the thiteenlh century; Vas- birth: Axcbiopa Kenric, Ryau, Fee- R003,ao D QOO)D8SI

'Principlles cf Science,' speakiug cf tee co de Gains, sud even Celombus., 'ere hn u ihp ory Fitzgerald, WLLOW I CE
work cf Lord-not Friar-Bacon, may.; indebteil ta thoin fer mucli information hn n ihp orY
Il jea s reaî inistake te aay modern c- utei oxnyudvygefexI-Tuigg, 0'Reiliy, Bradley, Moore), Hen ~ ' i8

onceis te rsuitcf te Bccnîu p i-nrti o nesy, annd cenyaHeanofelsu Kea
sc by ,le is Po t e ru m de cf uà- _ _ T-ie o e1e-nl' a og e ule , O' o u ll 'a rrV -l

phicai suggestions have nover beenai -of S MAIL J3,h0OObCCOOOanç
teliiest practical use. No one bas the Philippine Islands, whereh'le t his$ %wIen unoureSpa:- D AcbihMEAPOLIS Axe tST. Lois, TEMLh

ever thouglit ot empioyiug themn. Ex- death at teebus fte aies i Goiux1aar pn i-mcbsopn~iTon,=>eot l". -il Pointa South an rtEe egnze liotsfrPreA

cept asmeng Englgh readers, bis naneshp, lhe Sauta Victoria, continued bem Aiemany sd.shpMrs ib P. aud St. P. S *i . MI, fulm ealAd conto7cs -coe of th-n tin ail other Canadian papera

ie almost unknown.' ,)uney, sud, goug by 'sy cf the Estl Gilinour le a native et Scotlaud, Bisliop polut&&orhud NorthS-K ML ÂI 5EUT c ovbiedR-thsME4ofýtedeott foc tcas&Pa.

s an the'Cap ot ood AU onSU ai ai Trains. Th, agh Tickets, aud q Watd 'Stock' or -Seed for Salo" uo'lWanted i

Iodls su Ih Cap etGoodHopewasSwiteniud, îshP JauSnSeUffl eiecked tudestinaion. 17,r time tble.rasc Oc. .T enWEIiLYMAIL.. ý ir ee$petword

q u o t e t h e s e p a s s a g e s , s d d w e l l t h u s e l i a t e f e c t h e fcisc u nMa vrg ayoo ft i d rai tr wTrl aA L Y h 
4 

I L a t n. ad 5 4bee mt

at lengli on the pit1 tible e1.goe Cre u ubs u enc olni, sud Blehop Vertin cf Scia- e= à,ili .ea1 AIM get o Ld nstioitf' sfpet1.d OhWio'~uenS.p
P 11Begoe otzadBaba n hi f10l . Ir. 't0TDI d chi aft.rfo.

lab, because I1'ih to sho w )ou Ibat associstes, expiomed Mexicoansd Central vonia. afi !kâ4 Psromet.uwasqjekaAd- TrIJP;W à 7
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THIE BBBT WEEKY PULRIJH EIN THE NORTHWBBT.
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The Commue of th e NO]THWEST REVIEW viii cotain the latent Foreign sud Do-
luestic News,,paylng particular attention to mater. afetlng Manitoba and the North-

*ost. The REVIEW ha.s rojY a largo circulation amongst lie friend.sud thomefore
spcal advautsges te advrtîzers

Deftinu il receive .peclîattention and viii .uppl the latet sud mont
1]ruectiv, Inkelgeuce under the difféent hends.

The NOiRWPT REVIKCW viii h malled free ta any addres for I2.50 per anunm'
@trlct'y lu ad"ysues. Th. price ln sigblly in oxceme of that charged for cother papoms pub-
1iehod lu the Nerthwen, but Our friends vii resdiiY udertand that thore are Vent diffi-
cuilte. ta ho Met 'wuItIluming a Catholie paper, epecllly ne.lu thi. nov country, sud

vie trust that thi. extra ftlLy cente vili nat doter any af aur frlonds fmrom glvng their varmn
OUXpkrt ta the Oniy per Iu the Northet published lu the. întemest of CatholilS lu the
la the ZUugUh Lanuage

The BXVIIEW viii be made the equai of other papeme publised home and ase soon a.
Our circulation warate It our eadera may confldently expet that the annual ubcrip
t'on Price viii ho readly reduced.

Â&ddre..ail aider, ta

TUE NORTHWEST REVIEW,.

Cor NoDermot and AMthr ts, Winnipeg Ian.

TE

self. The stubble la plovied uext fl asa
soon as the grain la harvsted; the baud
as thoroughly worked dovin fine aud mol-
loy, sud the grass and claver seed are
soya. The growth i. rapid and strong
enougb before winter ta stand the cold
weathor, sud la quite a forvard a. if it
iad boon movu vith the grain tis year.
Seeding vith grain is galng out of fashian,
for the good roason that the grain injures
tho woak graas instead ai heipiug iL.

Fait pioving should ho doue a.saoou
and as much a. possible. Except on the
lighteat soil vie vould plovi evory acre
bhat is te be movin or pbanited lu the
spmmng. The ground for as, bariey, or
spmlng virent sbonld . rtainly te piawed
without deiay« even if iL la thout advi.-
able ta lot the sod for patatoos or corn
lie until the spmlng.

Permanent grass should ho gravin by
evomy farmer who ha. suitablo moil for iLs
grovith. Every year gram. lande become
more valuablo, sud with claver sud other
fodder cropa wii enable the farmer ta
keep more stock which, la the Most valu-
ablo produet for im.

The soed for permanent graus fields
ohould b. mixed. We caunot do botter
than follovi the Englleh farmors in select-
ing the meed for moadows.; adding te
their choice those yarieties, sud is enough
for one acre: 8 lb.. ai perennal mye
grass ; 4 Ibo. of timothy ; 4 Ibm. of orcb.
&rd grass; 3 lb. ai Meadowi fesene ; 3
Ibm. of tiliat gra.so sud 4 Ibo. ai med
claver; ail viell axed togother.

Young stock requiro the bost of cars
at this..essou. The feed is nov getting
hard and dry, sud la uaL suffieiently
nutritions for youug animai,. To loi
Lheaoe go back now wauid be a serlous
damage, sud vionld keep them bsok ail
the viiuter. They shonld ho kept grow-
ing. IL vionld be botter ta o l mornf
them sud bny food with the money foi
the rest than half starve the vihole, if i

fariner ham more than hoie au carry
thmough lu the best manfler.

Colts are the most valuable ai the
young stock and shauld ho vieil cared for
uaL only in the viay ai feeeding, but in
thoir training. An animal shonll be
trained a. a plant is. Not "lbroken in'
ail at once, but gradusliY, day by day
one ting tanght or one lemmon. givon a
a ime ; sud uothing sha'iid ever ho dons
or taught that neede ta ho undono or un
ieamned. Colts shouid ho megularly fed and
a liberal alloviauce ai gra" given thon
for the vinter.

Homses stiould ho Lakeil up at night as
moon a. the we ather c0018 off. They are
vemy sensitive ta cold sud shouid not be
expoaed ta iL. Pasturing on ths; after.
math or lu the tubblesMmay cause
copiaus salivation or slobbering vihich ie
very vieakeulng. IL is caused by soid
gisetssa pennyroyal, lobelia sud others,
among the grams. Wheu this 1, found tc
occur thoy ,hould ho kept out oaitLb
filds. A quart aifviheat middlings ez
corn meal vili etop th. salivation.

Cattle sud cavis are sure ta suifer1
ieft ta pastume smong veedesud coars(
plants lu ewamps sud vioad lots. It i
at this season that the varlous diseaae

,caused lu tis way pre vaiL Il Rd viator;
"1black log;" "milk-sicki" "dry murraln;
sud othor fatal disorder. are produce(
by bad food sud bsd vater ait Lhis ea.a
To provent iL see that 8mre good feedi
giveil along viith tho coarso, bard pastur
sfio, sud if any aniâs appear ta ho si

LE NORTHWEST REVIEW:
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moi. I find iL quite lu advsnae, lu my
estimation, ai the aid method. Inu ix-i Thore are no hod carriers lu Germany.
ing the feod, I put iu the bay, feed sud Bricks are passed by band. The, hlgber
juat a. much water a. is necosssry, and up the brick layera are, the mare mon
thon a"tif iL la desired ta steam the are required ta toss the brioks. Tva mon
food vith hot vater, the lid keeps iL to a istory i. about the average; vith
close. enough more ta lead from the front o

The fammer eau ho tho very beat liver the building ta the places vhere Lbe brick
in the land, just a. easily as uaL, sud ho are ueeded

AGRICULTURE.

News of General Interest.

September in the firet fall month, and
with the advout af this month, corne,
another periadical sesson for thought
and viork, the harvemt hoiug either closod
or is near ta its cloae.

Broad eaet sowiug im vasteful of seed,
bocause a largo proportion of it is caver-
ed either tao doeply or not deep enough,
and in either case the plants corne up
veak, and porish through the vilter.
One bumhei of seed soin vitb a dril la
a. good as 14 sovin broadasat. The haîf
bushel saved vil psy ail the coat ai the
use ai the dmi1, which can geuersliy b.
hired for 50 conts an acre. The great
honefit ta the crop i. mo much clear grain.

The use of lime is vemy houeficial ta
the oil, when iL is made with jndgmont.
It vul not do te use lime alono for the
purpoee of increa.iug the crop, bocause
IL i. a specil manure vhich only fertilizes
the mil and draws frorn iL a portion of its
reaorved fertility. If thia la repoatod
often the moil vu lb. rapidly exhausted.
The viay ta use lime, thon, i. always wth
manuro of somýe kind upon vhich iL may
set beneficially. A good quantity of
manure la piowod in sud the surface in
well harrowod. The lime well air eiack-
ed, is thon spread and harrowed in if the
dmill is used; if not, the seed le sovin sud
both are harrowed in tagether.

Seediug with grass, la hest done by it-

ing, a dosof one quart of raw linsed ail should be.. H. ha. hi. choice. of the
should b. given at once. Linseed meal world'm produce. He holds a first mort.
is the best food for cows under these cir- gage an the herdsa nd fioekm. The crops
cumstances. and fruit of the earth are hie ta begin

Sheep and Iambe re4uire the best of with, and ho should Ilfare sumptuoruely
riare ta bring them inta gaod condition every day." Why nat? He will be al
for the winter and for breeding. separ. the botter man, and botter farmer for it,
ato the Iambe from the Owes and ram and and it ia hi, duty as well a. hie privilege.
put these in a field by themBeives. Early The oniy reason that ho do., net, in, that
Iambe may be raiaed ini thia way. If hieha. permitt.ed himseif and hi, fmmily
Iambe are net desired go oariy keep the te get inta a rut of beef and cabbago,
rame separately. flreeding ewes and park and POtatoes, that ho finda it diffi-
rama require 8mre extra feed. It wrni cuit te get ont of. That je ail wrong,
b. weli paid for in the beotter iambe. from every point of view. Enlargo tho

7 Anyeultras a"M.baundarie. af the gardon and enlarge
Agrieumvml ote..your ide". Of gardening at tho »Me

Neariy 5,000 i. aid ta be the number tine. Plan with liboral viewm, and plant
of patenta granted in the United States with a liberal hand. Io the aid gardon
an chnrne. cramped ? Turn it aver ta the warnen

A light dusting of maet own an buck. for the herbe and a Ilpoay bed," aud go
wheat Je aid tn largely increame the pro- ont te the nearest aide af the cornfield,
ductiveness of its grain, making it fill and make a garden big enaugh in which
even iu dry weather. ta pread yourmelf. Make the raws a.

There is much leu. seond crop after long a. the field is wide, aud a. far apart
a cutting of timothy than aftor claver, a. wili admit yaur cultivator or horn.-
and what do.. grow la of more value as ho., and smre ta apare, and in them
protection ta the rmots, which mun near plant something besidem anions and cab-
the surface and are aften badly injnred bage. Take the catalogue of the bet
by deep freezing, though nat thrown out medmmsn yeu know, ond lot the whole
sa. claver roots aften are. uliâtaf vegetablem b. repremented by ane

or twa of the beat sorte. Give thiesaide
If the strawberry bed is ta remnain for of the cornfiold a littie extra attention

another year's fruitiug, and ha. net been duriug the ma.on. Lot it b. the first
cleaned out, do it at once, and if very when yeu begin teaIlcultivate," the lest
woody matter traw broadca.t iightiy and we e iihu.Yuwlnvrms

bur itove. I ne dos, nd he edthe tirne, and yau will live botter th=n
is cleared of weeds, stir up the mil well,yuhaeeelie bfo.-Wht
and give a liberal supply of compost. Plu ains(N.Y.)Jrale fo.-Wht

A young heifer growing up ta ho a cow Tecac.o ucs ihaykn
and bred ta calve ometime next spriug, Thf armso dependa largeiy pon h

i. more sure te pay lher keep through ofnterestohe beed r ko. iithem

the winter than any ather kind of hornod af nimist hoisraising.Takaihe am h

mirt ekIats o id hen estphe h.r a. asanatural fondness for sheep, but

forat ca; m esh e J.üat eastay e aycarem littie for hrss, cattie or hogs, viii]

fotorayare h ilcranyh find more profit in raising wooi or mut-
worthmore.ton, even vihen prie.. are low, than ini

If a farmer ha. now a crop of Hun- growiug oxen, beeves or dairy stock at
garian grass, millet or fodder corn, hoe prices comparatively higher thn wooi or
should by ail means eut and feed it, mutton command. The same is true of
rather than plaw iL under a green mnanure. horses. The man who admire. a good
It makes a eed bed too iight and poraus rosater ean sean, hi. points, judging hi&
for wînter wheat, and moat of ita fertiliz- qnality and cspaeity with almost un-
ing propertiem have been wated before erring eertainty at a glance, but ha. an
any pring crop can be sown or plaînte< aversion te sheep and ees no beauty i

Wherever one goes in theso late surni- nest stok, wiu doubtieam make money
mer day. ho vil find on grain stubble in raising gentlemen's roadaters ander
places where the graam or cloyer faied ta conditions where others net inhemiting a
catch. In nino cseem out of ton these natural fondnes for uch animais would
failures are the remuit of unwiso economy fail. In deciding upon vihat clasa of
îi the ume af eed. Farmers 'rften s0w stock ta raise, the young farmer muet, of
grain more thiekly than la profitable, but course, have an eye ta the probable do-
the mistake in eeding with graos. leaa- mand, aima the lasses frein accidente and
ways in maiug too littie. other causes thathle i likely ta on-

Dried peat or mnuck mako. an excel- couniter with certain iiinds of stock, but
lent bedding for cattie iu vinter, and at the mane time ia natural attachaient
o very stock farmer viho ha. accema te a te certain classesaf animiais shonld have
muck bed wiii find it profitable te dig coi]idrabie weight in determining

iand hrow eut a liberal snppiy ta be uaed whether hoe should make a pecalty af
for this purpose. It can romain by the wool growing, dairying, raiing steerm or
aide of the trench from which it le taken horses. It cosasmnch more ta stock a
until dmîed, but shauid b. dravin te the farmn with the latter, and the riaka are

3yards and placed under covor before the greater, than with any other cla.e f
1failiaina. The drier it becomea the faim animai,. Thosequalîfied tauceeod,

greater its ahsorptive paver and the bot. howe'ver, wil doubtiesa find the profits
ter iL la for bedding. fair at least, while the satisfaction of

laI i an aid sayiug that a drought raisîng them. and the pleasure of antici-
9scae farinera ta death, but tao much pating that smre may prove a second

raf tre hm xesv osue Maud S., vil offset many af the dissp-
when iL does net absolutely injure crops, Pointn' mr a eeprecd
induces a succulent growth which prom- NORTUMEST

*ises more than it realizes. In a very dry
season the grain la shortened in straw, A suceemmÇui lExpe.4uent wigh No. 1

rbut ail the energios of the plant are liard lI nigiand.

adirected te produeing the soed, and the Au interosting experiment ha. just
y gainis hususullyboter hanexpct-been made in England, whieh prove. ho.

gri l h s s aly b ttrt an e p et- nd a doubt the exceptional strength
and quality of the wheat grovin in tho

e I bave always diliked ta mix cnt feed Canadian Northwest. On Febrnary 27th

T for hrs.sud stock. If I used a 5wa5li of this year a sampie of No. i hard Red
abox or haif barrol tub, in forking over Fyfe viheat from the Canadian Pacifie
0the eut hay, ta wet and mix the foed. 1 Railway Dunmore experimental farm, i
*had ta ho carefnl, or more or less would the Canadieu Northwest, vas forwarded
fail over the aides,,sud if the box wa. by Mr. Alexander Begg, mpeenting

I agi u m l lnya ae the Canadian Pacifie Ilailwainl Europe,
ethoroughiy wet the hay, I found the large through Mr. Dunhamn of the "lMiler,"l te

box cumbrans when I tipped the surplus afr erCihseEs;Egad

d trot u asieal edwsand there sown luinwhat vise but paor,
wated by adhering ta th. inside surface. thin sil. The wheat came np vieil, Mud

Sa I took a gaod, large molasses barrel wa. gathered on August i2th. Throshing
to experiinont with (an oak barrel i. bot. showed it ta o ieil developed, very

is ter), eut it iengthwise throngh the mid- sound, and in every respect an excellent
e dbe, fittd snugly an extra balf head in ampbe. In the Lâoudofl market the qua-
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No. 81 Me Dermot St., Winnipeg

Every Saturday mnorning.

SUBSCRPTON:-One year, $2.50; Six months
$1.50. trictly cash lu advance.

ADVERETISING RATES.

One Clun,. 12 months ... 000
... 120on

3 .5750M

Half Column, 12 manths 120 00
6 " 75 00
3 '* 4000

Quarter Clumu, 12 months......75 0)
6 ... 40 00
3 " .. 30 00

One.Eghth Column, l2xuonths. . 45 00
6 *... 2500
3 .~ 1500

Transient advertisinge, 10 cents per Uine
eacli sertion.

Orders Vo discontinue advertisemaenth muet
be sent o the odie ln writing.

Special Notices, set ln noupareil type, Iead-
ed, sud IacqVed on the elghtb page immedt-
ately over th.ý ctv news, 10 cents per word
each Insertion. No notice inserted for less
than $1.

Professional carde (run lu and witbout
disp]sy) $1 per xnonth.

Advertisements unaccompanied by specilie
Instructions înserted until ordered out.

Notice of Bi rths, Marriages and Deaths, 50
cents each Insertion.

Correspondance conveyi og facts 0f interest
will ba welcoumed and publiihed.

J. J. CHADOCK,
Editor and Publisher

and influence for the welfare of Manitoba
and the North-West by advocatin)g the
emigratian to the North-West, oi our
co-religionists froin the eastern provinces
as well as from the niother country, nlot,
be it understond te serve suy sectional

end but solaly lu the interest of the
North-Wast which wa believa affars
splendid sdvantagas ta the immigrant

sud in this direction, the NC>RTIIWE-S'I

REVIEW will ba in a position to do
much good owiug to the fact that it will
be readl in faînilias which otherjournals
will net reacli.

By giving reliabla information of

the resourcas and the peculiar titcess of

the Nsorth-W3st as a home for immigrants

-nt by ofiering unalloyed or uprece-

(lanted advantages to the unsuspacting

emgrat- but by stat.ng truthfully the

adantages to be darived by settling here,

the NORTfHWEST IIEVIEW hopas to

menit the confidence and support of ail,

t .J. J. CIIADUCK.

Editor and Publisher.

IRELAND IFOR TUFltt IRII.

facts, the irreparable loas that Moutreal 'rIEEI NOBaTUWIC14 iE VIEW.
has suffarad would have been avoided,
and the minds af absent relatives sud Preme Opinions.
friande would bave beau saved much
of the painful uueasîuess that uow dis- We are happy ta welcama the NORTII-
turbs tham. WErST REvîgw, a new Catholic paper pub-

lished at Winuipeg, ta aur table. The
"TUE DARK CONTINENT." .REviow gives promise of vitality sud use-

The Rev. Father Croonenberghs, S. J., fuluese. Wa wish it every euccess.-
who is now visiting in thç States in the Catholio Record, London.
intarest of South African missions, in 1879, The flrst number af a naw Catholic
accompanied by a littie baud of mission- paper, called THEg NORTIIWEST 1{EviEw,

arias, landed an the inhospitabla shores published in Winnipeg, is an our table.
of South Africa, sud star mauy bard- t is olvned sud edited by .1. J. Cradock,

ships an" sacrifices penatrated ta the in, and looks as if it could do earnast work
tarior ar th. Dark Continent, the eyes in the great mission of the Catholic
of the world being anxiou8ly fixed upon press. We wish it success. -Catholic

the brave anel venturasome Jesuits. lu. Union and Times, Buffalo.
spired by Christian zeal these brave mis- We welcome ta our exchange table a
sionary pioneers hastened on irom tribe journal issued in Winnipeg, Manitoba,
ta triba, break ing ta them for thea hrst on the flrst oi the month. The number
time the name af their God and their hefore us indicates that there is a mar
liedeemier-Jesus Christ-and have now af ability snd enterprise at its bead,.auc
established five stations north and sauth we predict for it a succeseful career. W
of the Zambeje. Though many Of thls wish Brother Chadock a happy snd pros-
brave littla band succumb ta the deadly peraus returu for his time, labour, money
climate, sud paid the tributa ai thair sud brans.-Connacticut Catholie.
livas ta religion sud science, othar hearts "The North-West Raview " le the titiE
aud hands hastaned ta f111 the vscsncy a e etr ujuule tWu
daath had made in that benighted ragian. o e etr njunls.a in

Father Croouenberghs who speaks fluent- peg, Manitoba, sud judging fromn its firsi
Iv an ,,.orn, n and lAC..,,. oneu appearance ià will prove a great succesi

CALRNDIR FOR .sEiTEiMBIfR, The uext session of the British Parlis.gi- sa raphic description ai the gea- t
ment will indeed be one ai momaentaus gahy of this vast aud unexployed.

3 Thursday. First Thursday. interes-not ouly ta the exile sons afi aglansd af the laws, habits sud eus- s
4 Frlday. Flrst Friday. Votive Office of the Ireland. but ta the whole civilized world. toms af the, inhabitants.

Sacred Heart.0
6 Sonday. 15h Sunday afier Pentacost. It will Le an apoch-making one. It will This truly apostolic priest sys:_ t
7 MondlIY. Voive(>dce o he Hîy Angels witness on the part ai a lone, and cruelly IlThe work ai the Zambeze mission is
8 Tuesday Nativity or teBlessed -%ir-gin. opressed people, a desparate struggle noV litmiteil aven ta this vast territory.9
10 Thurhday. St. Nieholas of Tolentino.Op -- 1t
13 Sunday. 1iflli sitar i'entecost. The ta ba free frara the coarcive laws af the t embraces several black tribes in theD

Ealy Narma or Mary. Saxon. A struggla ta ha free, frani Southaru English Colonies. There are
14 Monday. Exaltation or the Hoiy Cross. the thraldom of that fo which has for flOW threa groups ai Cstholic stations.
15 Tuesday. Octave of the Nailvity. thsraycnuisbc tfe h n h pe abz iso mns h
14 Wednesday. Ember Day -Famýt. hs aycnuisac tfetein'Fi pe-mbzmsioaogtter
18 Friday. Ember Diay-Faqt. tellect sud industry ai au enlighteued flerce Matabele-Zulus ; the lower-Zam-
19 Saturday. Eiber Day-Fast. people. The joyiul naws bas been waft beze, tawar(ls the Portuguase eettle-
20 LlundaRY. l7tii aftar Pentecosat.-Seven ed over the broad Atlantic that the day meute, at whose stations over tan thou-

Dlours of the B.V.
21 Monday. St. matthews. Apostie sa.,,le dawuing wheu Ireland will ha free. sand negroas are raceiving raligious lu-

Evaugelist Oh ! how many ai Erin's faithful sans struction ; the third group comprisas s
27 Sunday. lith afler Pentecost. long for hs blessing. HIow manyasbroken mission amang the Batlspin nations ai
29 Tueedav. St. Michael the Archangel. haartad exile, as ha ooked with ear- nartharn Transvaal, a collage for Buro-

THE PREss-TiiE PEOPLE'5 DUTY.-If 1Od1 dimmed eyes aV the departing confines peans lu the Colonies sud several echaole
,wish ta have an bonest press you muet hon- oi bis native aud, lias yearued for the aud missions amoug the Fingo snd Tam-
*stly support lt.-,Archbishop MacHala. coming af that day when Iralaud shalh booki Cafirs ai the South. A seminary

be free. Oh, what a jay it will be ta sae bas aiea, been astablished net far irom
SATUIRDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1885 in these days Iralaud's sous raturu te the southarn shore, in which zealous

the clsssic pracinets ai Collage Green te yaung levites are trainad for the arduous
OUR PROSP-ECT vS. legislate,ae lu the days ai old,for irelancis dutias ai the mission."

welfsre. Parnell intends ta insiet 5V the Thasa brave Jesuit missioners bave-. .- ., . .*. ext session ai the Commane upon the re cartainly noV beau flghting lu thin air,
Tha waut or a Catholic paper in the

North-West bas beau long sud kaenly it
faIt- sud tha publication ai the NORTHf- x
WIEST-REVIEW le iuteuded ta 1111 t-bat h
wsut- as far asepassible, sud not-, as le

arroueoualy tliaugit-, ta wage war agaiuat-9

at-ler denominations, far fromi t. There fi
is perfect- accord axisting bet-ween Catho- t
lice sud protestant-s lu this country, snd
thle NORTHWMS REVIEW will do no- 1

thing that winl sny way disturlibt-
feeling, an the oantrary, t-s endeavor
will be toperpetuate it sud t-a use its
power lu evary instance ta avoid suy-1
thing t-bat- would put su end t-o t-ha pres-
eut hariuony exsting bet-weeu Cat-lolies
sud Protestants.

Tlie main endeavar of t-le NORTH-
WEST REVIEW will lia t-li diffusion of
Catholie literat-ure; ta aupply pure, saiid,
and aut-art-aining raading for Catholies,
sud wüi striva ta prove sueli a eoznpanion
t-a lt-s readars t-bat lt-s weekly appearsuca
will le anxiously laokad for.

The greateat- daim ou whicl t-ha
REVIEW seeka a place lu the liausa-
hold la, that- IL lsansd slways will ha,
thoroughby sud uueomproinisiugly

Catholie.

Ou t-li question ai plitics--a question

whleli largely eut-ors inta t-le composition

of moot- uewspaprs-thie journal will ba
Oafspicuoualy indapeudaut-. The opinion
that- Catholio papera eliould, lu a great
measure avaid polit-les is eliarad lu by
thle publisher of t-le REVIEW; but-as
Cat-bolice have wideansd deep lut-areata

in t-hie couut-ry whcli are ait-ber affect-ad
or tauced upan by polit-les it- tharefore
becomes au imposibillit-y for a Catholie
journal ta avoid eutirely being brougit-
lut-o tha palitical arena. Rowaver, t-ha
REVIEW wiil int-erfere lu polit-les ouby
wbeu Cathalie lut-ereste ara at stake sud
in t-ha causa ai good goverument, treat
ing ail questions lu a broad sud libaral
mauner without regard for Part-y feeling
Ifsa gaveruxuent- ha fouud uuworthy of
Public Confidence or an official a source
ai daunger ta t-be commnouwealt-b, t-be
REVIEW will neyer hasitate ta eay go
no mattar wlio hat-ha affaudling part-y or
pa rties.

The REVIEW will aleo use lt-a power

taratlon ai Iralaud's Parliamnent sud why
it hould not be restared no intelligent
mnd can say. Why Irelaud ahoubd flot
have the saine legislative priviloes as
Canada, sufficiaut reason lias neyer beau
giveu. Parnell axpects ta ait lu t-be uext
parliameut with eigbty gaod sud tried
folowers, if sol lie will ha in a position
to inalat an hie demanda being granted.
This it le which frigitena t-le Engliali
press. They se. that Parnell mens
wbat lie mays, audhlis the. power ta, en-
farce bisdemande: The Irishi laudlards
see reforin advancing, snd fear for their
pockets ; but Irelaud la girdiug up bar
loins, and i8 det-ermained t-a have contrai of
hier land tenure sud national education,
and power ta regulate har taxation, and
ta dat-amine bow mucli af t-le huperial
expenditura Ireland shah psy. No
wander that t-home who have lived on t-ha
spoliation ai the people ai îralaud ha.
gin ta ha aâlarmed. Thau' days are surely
numbared. If t-lera la ana thiug more
t-han anatlir which points ta auccesa
for Irîis grandeur as a nation, it le t-le
palpable aiguri o unity between ceargy
sud laity. IL la lu tlia wa geL briglit
liopes. Tlie disunion ai lier sansoliaîs
beau tlie curse afilreland ; but at
last tliy ara unitad, sud t-ha oua
man wio lias brouglit about thia unity iE
Arelibishop Walsh. Ha la thea choice ai
aur Haly Fat-ler t-li Pope. Ha la t-li
cliaica ai thie Irishi people, and lia lt-hE
t-bat wil lead t-hem. ta national indepan
dance, wlieu Ireland will take lier place
awong t-le nations af the eartb, aui

1Emmi-a epitali ha watt-eu lu gold.

BSIALL POX.

The di1reputable conduct ai certair
nawspapers lu giviug liighly colorad an(
seusational accounite ai the ravages o
smabl pox ln Moutreal, la deaply ta b,
regretted. That Canadien jouruale, yeî
those lu t-liavary eity ai Montreal itsell
sbould bond their naines ta t-bis uefariou
bahaviaur, le, ta sav theabeset, incomprs

rlieusibla. These papers eau certal
1have no pat-riotie instincts. They hav
Leausad uunecessary alarin, sud doue th
metropolis af the Dominion iucaleulabl
iujury. If Csnadiens themelves wi'
thus sacrifice their country, eau we bîsin

fAmericaus for what thay havealaraad,
said about the matter. It bas aiten bea
said t-bat Cauada's greatest euamy is hae
owu uewspapers, sud thora le cartail
gaad grounde for t-le assertion. If soin

rof the papers had more regard for th
trutli, and prepsrad their eruall pox bit-en
t-uinu a manuar consistent witl t-h

sud lait uothing bahind them,as reeutly
Baid t-ha Protestant Bishop ai San Fran-
cisco, wbeu speaking ai t-b e arly Jesuit
xieiouaries ai the Pacifiec cast.

NOTZS A.ND COMMENTS.

If Bismarck sanda hie soldiene inta
Spain t-bey will ikaly gat-t-be choiera-
Elow France will griava t-ban.

Big Bears braves have been found
guilt-y. Sentence will ea pssaed ou t-hemn
ou t-be 24th imat., as well as on their
leader.

The news bas beau received t-bat- t-le
bangiug ai Riel lias beau deierred tnt-il
Octaber 16, t- a sow ai t-eehnicalitiee
baing azplsiued away.

Wlieu Englsud lnvaded t-le Soudan,
those wlio oppoaed lier troopa were cal
ed Ilrehols ;"unow t-bat France la iuvad-

5ing Madagascar, lier opponauts are callad
b"lpatriote."1 But t-o a cabin observer of

a vents it- would sam t-bat t-be two cases
*are about- ou a lavaI. Make ta o ne way
*or t-ha at-ler, sud jet us hava a lit-tla uni-
forinit-y. ______

8IL is ta ba regrett-ad t-bat- t-ha Gavrnorî
fGenaral lu his rapby ta t-be addrase of
3t-be Manitoba Universit-y, dîd noV cee fit
B ta addresa bîmeeli ta the Presideut-of

-St. Boniface Collage, whicl islaau lut-ga
Bpart ai t-le University, basidas being t-he
i aidait- member ai t-bat body. It- cartaill

comas witb very bad grâce froin a geutle
men ai bis culture sud position ta as)
t-elast-.

a Cardinal Alimonda bas conceivad t-I
d ides ai bringiug Cathalie Italy m t-Ith
)f saine union ai national devotion ase tha
* wbich bound France lu ber vow af repsr
*. atian ta the Sacred Ueart. HisiEin
fyence lu s circular letter t-o al ha Italiai

es prelates, purposes that s subacriptici
ethroughout Italy should, as su offaring

y dafray t-ha expeuse ai t-ha uew ehurch o
,e t-ha Saced Haart lu the uaw quartero
ýe Rama. This church stands an a prori
le neut position on t-ha Esquilina, sud it
Il facada le iutended Vo ha a triumpho
ef rieli modern Italian work. Its buildi,
y je due ta t-ha uniaiiug Dom Bosco, t
n wbom Lea XIII intrusted t-ha undertab
3r ing, sud Cardinal Aimonda takes a p
[y cial intarest lu the work of hie great cdic
ie cessu. IV le t-ha adjoining preshytaij
Le which bas given hoepitality ta Fathe
a. Banomi, wba le bimsifait iember ai thi
Le Salesisu Order.
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and nul a mucli tait want. It proposes
to ha a tboroughly sud uncompromis-
.ngly <'athalic paper, sud Vo supply pure
solid sud entertaining reading for Cath-
olics. As regards politice it will ha an-
irely independent, sud as regards the

great Narth-West it will use its influence
ta encourage eaigration. AIl this sud
mare it promises in its prospectus. IlThe
North-West Raviaw " is a very neat sud
newsy journal, sud should take a iorward
rank amang the papers ai M'vaultaba.
We wish it ail success.-Mantreal Post.

CATIIOLIRC NEWS.

A new Catholic directary je soon ta ha
publishad by the Haffman Brothers, Mil-
waukee.

The corner stone af s Polieli church lu
Jersey City was laid aset Sunday, by Bis-
hop Wiggar. Thare ara samae 2,000 Pal-
ish Catholica lu Jersey City.

A chîme ai fiva balle, weighing 12,750
pounde, and casting $2,350 was blassed
by Archbipbop ilaise, July 26, for St.
Fraues' Churcli, Milwaukee, Wla.

The laVait sigu ai the limes lu Italy le
that goverumant officiais have beau or-
darad ta hc conciliatary toward Papa
Lao sud bie clargy. The assistance ofi
the latter is ueeded ta kaep down Sa-
cialism.

The Catholie Churcli in Rusa inl the
midet- of the severe trials which it- la un
dergoing from the tyranuy af thbe goveru
ment, has ju8t suffered a severe lama in
thele ath of Bisliop Vnoroveki, of Lublin.

The N. Y. Suwq st-at-es that a uew"I Holy
Family " hy Corragia, has been diseaver-
ed and reat-ared t-hrougl th. efforts of
Harr Peu t-ar, the cuat-odian af thle Vien.
ns art- a"ademy. The picture lias been
re-colored no fewer than threa times.

a la is ili uuspoiled in the dat-alla.
Among thase who have joined t-li Ro-

man Gat-holie Church lu Eugland, ainca
the bagiuniug ai t-ha Oxford mavemeut-
are anumerated 36 lords, 25 taronets,
302 graduates ai Oxford, 149 graduates
ofa Cambridge, 142 army offleera, 92 lsw.

4 yern, 48 doctors, sud 1010 ladies afi aria-
$ tacratic stations.

yThe bat-e Rev. Dean Terry's ast-ste bas
juat- been probatad 5V Chicago, ElI., snd
iaund ta amaunit ta *U0,000. 0f t-his, he
in bis will bequeathed $10,000 ta St-. Pst-

rrick'î Churcli, Chicago, ai which ha waB
::f the recaut- pastor, $5,000 ta the Christ-ian
t- Brothers, sud *5,000 ta t-ha Sistera af
uf Mercy, ai t-he saie parisb, and the bal.

su ace ai the est-at-e goee ta other chari-
le table institutions.
ly By the autbority ai t-ha Geueral ai t-b
6- Jesuits in Rame, the Collage ai t-he Sa,
,y cred Heart ai Jasus, Wooatock, Md.,

bai; beau doclared IlThe Collagium Maz
îmum," t-he principal institut-lon undei

e t-be charge ai the Society ai Jea unt-h(
e United States. This high houar wasapa
at prapriately celebrated at t-be college or
ir Mouday, September 7tb. There wasi

ý ,large gathering.

Pope Who shorsaht of a Sluez <anai.

j
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ÏEW GOODSE
This Season's

A Weil Assorted 8tock of

Blankets, Conterpanes, Flannels
IitSËM lloicry & Gloyet

D ress Goode. Velveteens.

Wool and Wool Goods,

WM. BELL,
288 Main, Cor. Grahamn

r

er

)n
a

Some inanuscripts have lately been
fotind in the Vatican archives of Sextus
V.s ime, showing that the Pope hsd the
ides of cutting a canal across the Suez
I stbmus. It is a fact that Father Eschî-
nardi, a Jesuit of that time, the author
of a treatise on architecture, gave a lec-
ture on the possibility of cutting the
isthmus, and foresaw that the difficulty
would arise, flot from the water, but from
the sccumulation of the 8aflds. This
was, iu fact, the only difficulty forseer,
and experienced by De Lesseps. Fathaî

Provincial
Exhibition.

The Tenth Provincial Exhiieu

111i be beld under the auspices of the

BDofo!Agicultur.
-AT-

ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

-O-oi

September 28, 29 and 30
And October 1, 2and 8.

$10,000 IN MONEY 2FJTZ E
Uea~e. llod le IMp4k

Closed stalle provided for Rorses and ceza-
fortablo sheds for other animale.
6Passengers w111 bc carrled by Railway at a
Single Fare for the double Journey. Exhib-
lit et a single rate.

Ses postersand adventisements for partie
ulars ofspeciai. trains, &o.

Formai Opeuing by the Lieutenant.
Governer, Sept. 3Oth.

Eutries close Septembar 15th. Eutry fao
$1.00.

ADMISSION TO GROVNDS, 25C.

For Pniza Lias, Eutny Papers, sud athar
partIculars sddrass

ACTON BURROWS,
Eschitiardi's works-may have beau known Secretary-Treamurer Board of Agriculture,
ta De liessk-ps.-A&3ocîÂTED PRESS. 1 ag2l-oe2 Winnipeg.

.1

Bulffalo__Store-
Having just Returned from the Basterii

Miarkets, we are able to report prices Iu aur-
lies o, Goodeas being lower than evrir.

Our Stock ls now camplete, and are now
>ffering Il, at prices seldom seen ln this or
any olhe r market.

Grey chabafily lallill. Ail Wool. Vialin
or Twilled, at 25c- - por yi

~al~alEtoffo, 16 oz, - -. 5k
Extra llllll 60C

Best Qllaily Canadian Yarll; 50 Dr ]b
Calladial yarn; Ordillory; 45C Dr IL,

Shall be glad to show Goods whetbar you

boy or flot.

Alfred Pearson,
BUF.L0 SqTORE

13iFLO STORE,

Cor. lain Street and Fortaie Ayennle
LOUIS BOURDEAU,

Manufacturer of

LADIES AND <GENTS FINE

Boots and Shoes,
ALL WORK PIRST-CLASS

~URepa1 ring Neat]y Doue.

250 MAIN STREET.

THE UEST & CIIEAPEST !EATS
IN mEIIF IYAT

-B U Tc l E R S!.-

289 Main Street & City Market

Ir'eCash paid for tildes. Cattle Bought and
Sold. Teleplsone connection.

1 1



TELEGRAMS.
EPitonse of the late'4 News, frons

ail Parts.

CANADIAN,

O2T.1 W»A.

OTTArwÀ4, Sept. 17. - Heu. Thomas
White, Minister of the Interior, leaves
for Winnipeg on the steamer which de-
parts fi-oi Owen Soundi next Saturday,
the l9th. The hon,. gentleman will i-e-
main about Winnipeg unitil the sotb mast.

Senator Schultz, condition this evening1
is reporteti somewhat more bopetul.

Messrs. Ilickson and Walinright, of theý
Grand Trunk llajlroad, had an interv lew
with the Cabinet to-day, the result oif
which was that an agreem'ent wa.s entered
intO in accortiance wth the terms decd-

e t by ar1 a en t by vir tue of w h ich i-

Nrth Shore hue between Quebec andi
Montrel 7ill be transferred to the Can-
adian acilic talroad. The necessarY
papers are in the course of preparation.

AONTREAL.
3MoXTREAL Sept. I7.-Napoleon Gau

thier, charged with the manslaughter of
Young Montieth, son o! a farimer near
here, was acquittecl, the jury believing
the crime hati been committed in self-

Aichbishop Tache jeft for Wnnipeg
to-dav via the Canadian Pacific.

A despatch fi-cm Lancaster says. A
yacht having ahoardt tree persons, nam-
eti MoCrimmon, Woods, anti Charles
Dickson, cf ";Outh Lancaster, was seen
at 6 o'clock Iast night cressing the river
from the south shore opposite Lancaster.
A heavv wind struck themn andt tey hati
net heen beard cf up te 10 this mnorming.

Passenger anti freight trafic la expect-
eti to commence on the Canadian Paci-
lic, north of Lakte Sunerior, on (Jct. 5tb.

0 UEB -c.1
QIYEBEc, Sept. 1.-l t la repertpdt i at1

a commî>sion iili be alileintedti t ex
Riel for- the i ipose of determining as
ta bis sanity.

orçIereti to push forward the work of for- Iatere.sinu Dim<oery la 1B.c.e
tifyirig Passages. A chain oftotrpedoes An interesting discovery, illilitratiiig
will bo laid off tbe Iseashore from Pas- 1thie commerce and the luxury or acient
sages to St. Sebasbian, a distance of
tbree miles. Reiznie, bas been made close to Monte

GERMAIVY. Testaccio anti the English cemetary.
BRISept.17--The repot that the The whole of that district to the west Of

BEaLINthe Aveitine outaide the Port& Trege-
tierman Gevernment is making increas- Mi&wso-pe ygaire n
eti naval preparations 15 senii-oflicially mia areosesocuphe by rg ianries anf
denieti. warehouse for the torer ipOrtsof

It is reporteti that Prinicse Bismarck a"lkna ewe henrbr ieo
basinfrmei te Bmti'~rth hatheMonte Testaccie and the Tiber there

lias no fears that the ditierences with stOu exist colossal remains of te great
Sanwjîî result in îîosti ities. emnporium built by Marcus Emilin-' Lepi-

Spaîn dus andi Emiiius Paulus nearly 200 years
- before the Christian era. ln the year

A ME R ICA N 1868 a considerable portion of the quays

was discovereti, togethai- with somne 600'
blocks, many ef theni o! large size, ot

5V] SHIS G, T<IN iae variegateti mai-hies of ail kinds, ly-
ing wbere tbey were landet fi-cm the

Sept. 17.-A Iargelýy attendeti meting galleys whicb mad buougbt themn from
!of I ri1î Amé-rican ('itizens of the city was Nýumidia, the Grecian Isilantis anti Asia
helti to îight, 't wlîich reiiolutions were Minor fifteen centuries ago. NcWv in the
adoptoti endor sing Parnells lroLramnie course of the building eporations in this
for *the restoratien cf the iih Parlia- I,,îoty, two warehouses bave heen dis-
ment. ('ongressnian Foi-an, of Ohio, pi-e- covereti, one tilleti with elejlîants' t ik8
sideti, andi speeches were inale by Con- and the other with lentils. t is culiu
gl esaman Lawler, of Chicago, lien. M. V n. ub dct toei ieb i d e,

Gannn, f Iwa, ntiothrs.but as baga of lentils are semetimcs ship-
MA FANA. peti as ballas', they may have serveti

that purpose. The disccvery would
laHvNSept. 17.-The Government bave been a very va]luable one if, unfor-

sstrengthening andi equipping ail the tunately, the ivory had net been much
fortresses on the Island. tecayeti.

NEW YORK.

NEw YOaa, Sept. 17.-Articles wEe î iIss WM. MV. VICUIN )i 5
signed today for a double scull race e1
tween Hanlan anti Lee againat Courtvey I 683 MAIN STREET,
anti Conley, thret- miles with a turn. far lias a complete stock or
$1,000 a ide, te be rowed October 10.
The race wiil probably occur at Troy, ŽN'i C atholie Books!

GrAYNIAs, MFxîco, Sept. 17-YellowAN
fevar il iincreasin)g. 'fhere have been ene DEVOTIONAL ARTICLES
hundi-et anti twenty nine cases since ALSO
September lst,cf which 29 were fatal.
The diiease lias alpepareti at Ilex-maisillo -ERiIODICALS,
ani __MoseJ1a:în. Quarantine has been .5TATIONI'RY. c, c
establisheti at ?sogaies. The beat is ex-
cessive. LEADING 1RISH I'D.IEPES EPT.

Growia or Catholicily.

TORONTO.hI 1841 there were onlv twenty seuls-
Toaca-ro, Sept. 17.-Si- Chailes Tup. in the city cf Peeria, 11M., wbe prefesseti

per atidresseti the Beard of Trade tbis tbe (attbolic Faith, anti wee attendedt t
merning regariiug the Colonial an In- by 1ev. Father B. Balle. ln 1846 tbe
"in Exhibition te be lielti in London, niimber bati inci-ease(l anti buili- a little
Euglatid, nex L year, explaining its ativan- -a h ahleppltotages ta Canada, anti bow inwill cause churcb. 'le-aO eUcble oulto
a development cf ti-ate, etc. Canada bas numbers ful]y 6,000 seuls, with five grand
been assigned an entire transept cf the andi imposing edifices, ministeredt t by
building, equal ta about fifty-four tbou- iepesdrct ythzaluBs
senti square feet. A resolution waa pasa- nn rctdrceib h elu i
eti decidîng that Toi-ente taIt. preminent hep, lit. 1ev. John L. Spalding.
Part lu the Canadian exhibit anti relega-
tingr the matter at the Council Boardt t
taJe.whatever action may b. necessary. T Aeanteo bas ateserradig i

L ON» ON. Te h woba tessrwitin
LAONbcNx, Sept. 17-.Tbe itting i-cern has ever the means of happiesitnF

feoon, ti ii. atIillieue av way tbis bis grasp. Give hlm bis taste anti the-

POcthetbatgement.y pesü eopýle M- means of gretifying it,anti yeu can hartily
teou i, baeme. Aleop without feui inmaking hlm a happy man, unleas,

-t thesi. t-y enjamn'Sm-indeeti, yen put into bis bandsa a nict
Mer n wS fontiguiltY of the. murder of perverse selection ofbooks. You place
Me aynStNa, anti was sentenced to hlm in contact with the beat society lu

b. engti ovember 27th. every period of history-with the wiseat,
RVL ,HA IL TONy. the wittiet, the tenderest, the bravest

HMLOSept. i7 -. Gene"I- L Mddle-
ton wll formaUly open the ent Firsnd purest chai-actera that have adorneti
On Tuestiay next. .lnALar humavity. Yen make him a denizen of

HAZIFAX. &il notions, a ocntemporary Of aIl ages.
HLFN.S-, Sept. 17-The fermaI The worid hbm been creatf d for hlm. It

recePtion of theIi, embers of the Amen- 15is ardly possible but that chai-ater
0811 J.enmtttute of Mlnig Engineers tOOk sbould take a higher anti better tons
plce the LeisiativeiCe0uncil Chamber front the constant habit cf associatlng ini

J. E. Baylessy piresident cf tiie association, thought wit lasoftikro y
Occupied the. chair. Ex-Governor Sur the. least cf it, above the average of bu-
Adaina G. Amciibald delivered au address manity. It is morally imposbebtta
or weleOmeis heDaeo!th eople of nia should taea tans of gooti breeding

Nov SctiaRei was fellcwed by Mayor
McIntosb, who welcomed the. visitai-a on and civilization !i-om haviug consta»tly
behalf cf the City Sir Adains dwelt et befor. one'a eye the way ln wiich the
Borne iength on the ieitory cf the. minerai beat baed and beat informeti men have
developments cf the. Province, and r akdadcnntdtesle i
ferred briefly te the present etentretle ncfnutdthmevsi
t1h. coal, iron and gold pro<iuet, Prsi-tieir interconi-se witb each other.

det sa'es replid to -thseeddres Of
-I
I

rieA. call solirited. Pites niOst reaslt
able.

MA.MSTI T 0)Ba

498 MAIN STREET
Note oui- Stock la complete ln ail branches sud ws ai-eoeebring a

FIq I TOCH 0F

GROCERIE S,
WINES AND

- LIQUORS!
coinprsing English, Americali and Canadîan Goods

- 0f lthe beat qîîallty. W.CTJM1YINGS & COIVPANI!
Are Showing a Fine Lot cf

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S SOUPS.
MEATS, PICKLES AND SAUCES.

ALSO CAPI7. WHITE'S CELEBBA TED MIXED PICKLES

We keep lu Stock a Large and vell selected Uine of Lîquers, equal to any In towia a
L Tow Figures. Iu Cigars we cau excel any and know how te please.

WHOLE SALE & RETAIL

N

DYE WOR•I !

JOHN TAYLOR,
250O MAIN STREET.

The Ouly Man In Meuitobe Or the North-
W-est Territorles whe underatends the above
therougbl--
Gentlemen's and Lvaes' Dresa Dyed or

ileened equal to nov.
N.B -Mmis.Taylor l~e a grtCIm s0ti-ich

Feather Cloaner and Dyer

BREAD,
BRnEAD,

W. J. Eoyd vil> deliver

--07-

Bmtfu ie, Pm ui et Brod
tW auy pst of thee City

WFa p oit B iDOZZARm

Ci-sn. Mllk or BroWyBadEf54tom0pe.P

Sales lucieboin overY day. A triail'y i
r eoeassY to ooni athi b- e ste mn
Xvory fanslly should halo the bOm.bi-ead.
I viile tise »m rpieeas*ie~r5
IOrders taken t the M5'4)t ain Street.

w. . Boyd,
Buocessor te W. . - il

qoscome im a shorti speech. Il. satiit LIVC 1. Wh&& wu. Nattelis.TEz'O.&ee trade ratiier than Protection was an Life isp ln a gi-eau degres, what w. iss11t amn"
aid ta the. development cf the rminerai make it.b Ând how shall we succeed if _eeNteM&Bead ie Full Weight-
!Sscucssof a country. Tii. remnai- u ýbelsly iespei pOf tise moi-ing session waa taken np 'asbyhedalyliesp-cosp-W Twithth reading cf papers on varions portunities ? Lttîs oppertunitiscf do- ja fîPL
sientifia subjectat as follows:- By Prof. lng gooti, littIe lessons that uiey at pns - H U JiiL I
Stei-ry Hunt, cf sfonreal, on " Studies sent seem unimportant, help matsrially A u 9c ire
of the. Apatite Regions cf Canada:" hIhl
tTiie Mines cf Nova Scotia," hy Edwin ta lay thse foundation for a gi-eat and Eeg. Icave Ibo aaneunoe thathha
Gi] in, Provincial Inspector of Mines useful 1f,. Oui- facilities for sxsi-cisiug resumed hie ndolti sines sand
M eCcal Fieldsa cf Pictan Countriy," by an influence over etiiers are-sos many and wopen onit wtth a

.G.Poole, and IlOur- Glacial Problem," g geat uhat it is difficuit ta conceive 0H:o003M BTO:M 0Fby Dr. Honeyman. In thse aftsrnoon the
visitai-a anti other guesta, ta thse number how two persons may it and converse
cf neerly 400, went on an excursion tegether without sxerting a mutual in- S
arcund tiherber. flusnce ; and sveryone who critically VVIN E S

examines bis iutellectual and moral stats
FOREIGN. will observe that however short his inter- G GR

view with anotiier perscu may lie, it habuIG R
GRE.AT BRITtIN. hall an effecu upon him. And tuis influ-

,OND)oN, Sept. 17.-Gen Robertts, Who sucs la uaualîy exerted wvien w. tlîink - N
has juat returneti fi-en India, arrivet inu little about it ; but we have probably lefi l1'
London to-day. He receiveti an ovation impressions on smre mind which vilil U IJ -' '
au Charing Cross railway station. Q.Tii. Norwegien bai-k Rogerland (Capt. neyer b. eresed. Andt iis influence andi
Ilanseli) capaizeti whiîe on a voyage fi-cm constancy bas often great power. A -AT-
Pàrrsboro, N. S., to Cenway. The second single instance of ativice, reproof, cau-
mate, seamien Hiendrichen anti Nelson, tien, or encouragement, may decide the 1 /ai te tanti a boy wei-e rescueti fi-cm a raft. 4 2 m i t e t
They wer. in a gieatly exhausteti con onesti.en asta, a man's respecta6liîty,
dition. The ceptain andte tiihuer mem- usefuluesa anti happineas for a lifetime. MA~ CALL sOLICITEIU~
bers cf thse crew perisheti. How important then, that we improve S.p .RAI LWAY.An important meeting o! representa- every opportunity te malte oui- lite a ~ P~M&Mtive mnen was held ber. to-day, at wich ime Table.
the Lord Mayor presidei. IL-solu tiens blessîuîg tei cîbers 1 S O UT M W ARD.

wereaclpte calingupo theGovrn-Mornaing Express leqes 5 Winn5ipeg daily et
were aieptei callng upn the over. 8.40 a.m. andNceet - m.. arriviug etMent ta rescint i Sr Chailes Warren'a i-e- The Franciscibn Fathers o! Wisconsin Minneapolis at 6.25 .m. u- St Psn2ae.cal fi-cm Scuth Atriceanti urgiug the appropriately celebrateti et La Peinte the 1011w 39daî.ye
anneatin o Zuulad b Grat ritin-Nlght Express liaes tnnipeg at8.05 p.mn

anuexumoncf Zlulati b Gret Brtai- eii fiftietb anuil'ei-5aiy cf the. ie-etab- daily except Saturday. and tt Vincent at
.FBAVCE . 1.20 .m., arrivtflg at minneapolis tai e&6403

ToLoiSpt 1.lisitment by Biabep Bai-ega cf the.mi- pm nd t.Peul et 6.20 P.m. the followlngToLO, ep. 6-Tbere bas been n .m Sp . snhaia-dW, nnd E tndeathi front choiera reported bei-e t. sien foundeti bv Fathers Aleuq, Dablon day, mnaking ClOse connections with tae
de. aud Mqtt 5. J., amnnthe~ Indians Thr-eneh trains betwOn1  

earqe e gPeult wi0icut change--I'O>am Sleeping cars
SP4IN. o! Lakte Superior. The. event was aiso attacise4. ttoetu and sleeping car berthe cn

MADRID0 Sept. 17.-Tii. commandant thse 261et anniversary cf its establiais s. I T ,insegaiiiY83 ai trS
Q# the FProvince cf Guipuzecaba fiasbeen ment,.me R.u. 9WnniegM e, ane"

il p u* u m Aen

[[OORE'S CHINA HALL

SILVER BAZAAR
SThe Ce':tral Depot for Pratt' s tlebrated Astral 0Ù11 sgt

lielivered Frece te A ny Part of the City.

IR.BLOR LAMPS!

PAilLOR LOMPS!

NEW ELECTRIC LAMPS!

NEW ELECTRTC LAMPS

LARGEST STOCK 0F PLATED WARE IN THE CITY

reSuitable for Wedding Present.'VWI

Rodgers Guaranteed Quality Knives, Forks, Spoons, Hotel
and Bar Glassware a Specialty.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION!
ALL GOODS AT MODERATE PRICES

Rtctit Departeit 430 Nain St Ifholeali

MOORE &
iE0IZbn]T0DRB.

TH E

18 Yarekcis 80 lbert St

coYs

"C LiMAX,"&
la TE3mmmmO~

OVENS COMP"Yi

Wholesalo"& Retail Grocers
Oel on us and w wilII ocvince you t t wil 1the Oheapent and Bout

Groceries, WÉlCS, and Bpir1u, Caue Goods ai cini 1b
TRÂT TH7E MARKET &FORDS.

TRY OUR BUTTER!
We have ccniracted with smorn f the -ry hast butter mmkers W MiuPPIF Un ital

culy the choisest 0f th. easca.

TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

Our- oflbe being ground on thse promises, Custorners ea rly on )XAVIng Only the boit.

TRY OUR ALES AND PORTEBS 0F .iLLBEL ?(DÉ.

SEE OUR BASS' AUE AND GUINNESS' SMUT, $3.00 PER DOZEN.
Eefore pun'hsiM luwhered. F i-eItr & U parts cf lis MitB7Evcourteens attention

10estmraend s ioinhiertW bu nf fSVS I eesi the van.

Car ew Ps-l«an*d Smarket a ef. - wENiri"UrjG.

CATHO LIC

BOOK STORE
DUMOULIN ST., Sr. BONIFACEP,

Prayer Books in French,

t Prayer Booksin E nglish

RellusArt.cles, Fancy GooS, Stationery
i IiRS&PCTR IAMS

t-=:dth% fer tise Catiscle
I Scholsofherrvnce.

n Wlue mmd Boe&l

M~A.- ~ ~ z

Teas & Coffeog.
The Undersignied bega beave ta anneunce

te, the public t h e has opened a store de-
-ted e.uclsively to, Tees and cfeées. A

rwc canoADs olr, Ali1;

lZChoics and Fresh Tuas ad CfooU
NOW osNMN. st

1v8.Oal n e sampies and tise exception-

M. O'BRIENY
[,fi$ XArN £X., nr» g

- 'L.'~4-sV4~~'
'i

ý1- a --

-ýi

PA

i

1

1



A VIEW W0191D ON TUE <IOrN- finished with the confession of tho peni- tical doubt, or unahie to strike the bal- who undertake an office whioh muet
lenENA. ot on one aide, ho wil close the amail ance between cppoeing claimB or coin- often ho nearly sas painful to thernaelves 1 :

That dreadful naine ! Who bas not dm001 overlg the grating of that aide, parative evils. 1ot il bs the confession as to their patients. f
heard of il? What Protestant bas net and open the other. For on either aide ci one who feels that hoe has before him

had the lesson duly inculcated on bis knools a penitont ; the one actuaily cou- a duty touching bis own soul, as distinct TO Bu cONTINeRD. là z::

mmnd fromn his oarliest youth, that cf &H fesaing& tho other waiting snd preparmng. front the Boule cf bis fellow-men,-a duty, Mx .. .

tho racica abminaion cfPcpry, Now, thon, la the time of conjecture!1 net gracefulsas a general acknowledg-

the. contessional is oue of the worst? Wba hve these people Wo say te the ment cf imperfections might be, but Foein onuri.e-a>

Many, perbapa, cf those who read these priest, and what says the priosi. W hern? plain and humiliating, as i the detail cfM 4r g',IUC f
pagea, have grcwn up with the. fixed fbat middle-aged bard featured wernan one's own unvarnished weaknesses aud Bobby (to young Featberly, who la pE.4

ide tht te cnfssinalwasan n n f the oue aide, lu shle coule juat tW grievous failh. Let this be made in a making an evening cal-"l Will you F%.
ien cf the cafty miona of toan ie-shuffle off a week's-wortb or a mon ti' spirt ef fatb, that believes in the ail- alti wnh o ebfr ~U ~ ~ ::

agscotiud y her eles ratywrth cf petty cheatinga and abusive auzfcency of the. attonernent on the 0

successors in modern tiines. l'IfWise language, wth whatever else may makes cross te waah away the blackest sins of ge, Mr. FOathorly?"V O0
their receipt cf customn, wbere they sat up bersaWry, and thon go away to run up 'a thousand worlds, and the uuerriug cetr- Featherly, smiling-" Certainly,Bobby, es

miuiugmony ut f ti. in cft.bira fresb score ? And fer that young and tsnty with wich the merita cf the Re-ifyuwb t" "- -

penitents. The wealtby transgresser, innocent.loeking creature wbose turu la deemer's Blood are applied Wo every Babby-." I do. Ma says your French rg____<___p_

who oonld afford Wo corne dowu baud- te corne next, can I ho sure that, in ail rigbtly disposed soul lu -the Sacrement e

somtely, sjeofonest=*h the oross-questicuings whicb I fiud put of Penance. Lot the sinuer cone inie t very arnusing." 000l~ ~ ::
wsa ~ ~ ~ c terotoreordeebhig down in the manuals for confemsarobs hope that by the Divine faithfulnesso, 1:1E-

tbrough the apider's web. But woo W May net ho lesruing more ovil tban she pledged te him (n bis true repentance________________________M

tbe weaker flies that get entangled there!1 is corne tW teli? That elderly mn kneel- sud ueo hemasCraId b s
No mervy for them. The leuan ad mg a few pacea off ssudîng bis sugar qpd aprpiaet imaelf ail the promises ~4 ~ : :

hugr pietspde, urig hee n ~ loading bis scaies, if hoe frequents bis con- of pardon, and graco Wo help in future Sa1 Xpe , ~_______
obscure corner, fixes bis fangs upon thein, feasionai 1 Ah, bore cornes a swarthy triais. Lot hum corne i love, bowever ts

an dais he, e ided f herpeasant from tho country, withbehard poor and îuadequato ; love that la tescb-DELRI
herts lc bto!th satypît nceeougb te furnish forth a captain cf bon- ing hlm te detest hieeois as se many PP.E-i PA 0 s

tht asW ee bd sd eu t~eiirditti. A rnodal snd a scapuiar are round cfencos against au infinito goodriess, and ,0inctHedtn~~-
Thopotin c te iudwth i heibis neck. Dees hoe wear ouim as a cbarmi therefore rousing hlm tW effectuai centri- MIIL4U

1 UIAJJIUAW c~~

suce of the fatherleas, the bard-won againet the carbnes cf the meunted tien fer themn, and a hearty resolution, tg&ý ~
ose f the labourer andatsaifud police?1 And à lho coneW cunfesse balf- by the help cf Divine graco, te svoid ail i.0::

thi sunder pies of absolution, int a-doen' murdors, aud going straigbtway the occasions that have hitherto betrayed- .

that nsatible rasp.Oh, he cofes-back Wo commit balf-a-dozeu more? hlm jute siu. Let hlm, wth theseSPÇAT
tioal a coc in ventione of the Se questions the Protestant, perplexed motives, corne, lu entire confidence that ALTARS, &c., A SE ILY[l , a-
pienlstaod! Ne wonderntonyoste n an xiics, saslho sees peuitout after whst lho whispers into the ear cf thepriethoo! N woner tey trai 'I
every uerve Wo upbold it." pofitent rise u'p from tbe rigbt baud or priest la ccmmtted te a more inviolable *.1

Thon te, tereare the dakerand ti.bt cf the coufesaxoual, louve their secrecy thon it it wero drewu3d i the speclal Dosigna furnished ou application,.s:0

more iniquit-ous charges, 1lendiug their places for ethers te occupy, sud walk pacifie Ocean, Ctrat tho confesserertmuat
aid Wo build up that termng Protestant with nciseloesa stop te kneel before &ome seener shoôw himBelf to b. tom 11imb JriaatnauAbs U. _______________

tradition which denouncea the confeas- cf the siarsocf the churcli, sud ssy the from 11mb than breatho the ligbtest hini. Wxxnxrc, PMan.

sional, witheut reaily kuowing aught Prayers that have beau assignod them cf things evon reotely affectiug the re- -.•.OIO A.

about the mattor. Al writors aud de- loir penauco, aud make their sot cf citai. Let hlm kuew that the priest site _______________

lsiniers, frem the Reformation dowu- tbanksgiving. Ro cannet but acknow- there net as man, uer reoeeviug bis peni-

ward,-beadls cf familles, quiet country ledge W hiummeif the solemity cf the tent's tale o! sorrew morely s a sympa- DELN XW11..EA
tlemen, puilpit-orators, sud wbat net, igh., sud the air cf reslity sud wbat tbisiug friend, uer resolviug bis deubtA DPeNKStockNTRlub

hundrod years; tbey say it te-day, sud peivades it. These people are evideutly nor sbowing hlm tthe remedies for sin P t~ O K U ll
wil say it again to-merrewv. And thus, tbiukiug cf notbmng but their cwu spiri- simply as a person o! actity and spiri-

armod with tais groat tradition ase wit a tuai concerne, sud are lu esrnest about tuai experieuce, wbose ewu triumph over

wide-moutbed blundorbusa, the Prote- them. They take ne notice o! hlm, as temptation bas taught hlmu how beet to SECOND INNUAL

*nt ires boldly inte tth. dark, biteor misa- hoe walka about, stariug at the pictures reach forth a guiding baud te the support

aud baving iret settled lu bis mind what or the stained windews ; except, perbapa, of feebler stops. But lot the peuiteut

the confesicual bas beon, muet ho, sud «) put Up smre littie prayel' for hlm, that, whern we are 8upposinix recoguiso 17 Pond Brighit yello Sugar EIXHEIBITIOIN
shall be, conludes by force cf an un- Ilstrangor sud foreigner " as ho la, hluei the tribunal Wo which hoe draws near,

anmwrabl logc wht itis.ray h brougbt one day luto the great the immediste appcîntrnt sud dolegat-

We aloo have our netions o! whst it fmltsdudrtepwrc ar-ed suthority o! the Most 11gb;,lot hlm - w

i. And eue thig w. would venture te mentlrae And now we will put lute look ou the. pries&i who ita thore as lu- >ý

remark; that they who have nover a few words what any eue offtleinuiîght voted by the. Lord. Hlmmelf with the g OTL RY

etrdaconfessicusi are net quite se have auswored hlm, if ho bad taken the awful yot moat gracious power cf the b;ZG O~8

lielte h acqaue ihi stoetrouble tW question tbem about the. pro- keye, te biud sud los. l ie uame; J%41laLB. WHITE SUGAR

Who have. Te Hindoo ubjocts cf the ceediags cf the mystericus ounfesonal. sud lot hlm ho prepared to bear sud ac- Z:S~A!
East niCopy believeteCrn You have thon, my good friend, an cept the counicils fittod t-o ais poculiar diCopuCAEBD,&,&.

ptyl-ef eh i h egum- impression that Catholica are subject toeucae, the rules for svoidiug sucb fallu nCG ID,&. C

pranyositftug enatiirue lu eaduborsil5 >tel of e! b Most prolouged, minute, future, sud the. peuuce irnpesedilu astis- preur4na. 1

Stret-. al!the lobelie beteeupainful, nay, revclting sytem cof cross- faction for the plat-, as comiug te hlm ~ ~ N*IVwl aepael
Stbem, sud the lb e es euteensqueétieuîug, wheuover thoy cone te sek wfth ahi the power of that which la at X
cfcrei n they rvejoudequtiePreat- the pardon o! their ina. It la lu your nce a promise sud a commadIl"Hocet TRINITY HALL, WINNIPEG, MAN.

sut-s livo aide by aide with thoir Cathelie ideas uch an ordoal as muet net oulY ibat beareth you heareth Me."'S

neighbera, sud meet them dsily lu the exoruciste, but debase sud vitiate the Confessions, uch as we bave triedi to
common intorcourmeofo life; sud rtiMinda that are exposed te it ; sud te sketch', are being mado daily, bodl,

strange Wo say, they urrouud tbemaelvos prove the point aginat us, you bcld up the prieets cf the Catholic Church sund 0

with an atosp Ore ! .pedico as on yeur platforma sud lu your drawmng we might fairly asIc a plain question o! 0 TE-L .MEA CMAleTS, sotenier 29 &130 aBd Ot ii & 2È1
thick sud blnug, thoug as unsub- recuis tE werka cf onr suthorised any eue wbo really believed in t-ho gft 1

stnia s ono !g ta peenawritera on moral theolofy; yeu turu teo!ofthe keya as the gospels sot- it before 268 A.1N TREIE;:T id pence lmtba ami thea]Worth

thoir seseing wbereabeute their neigh- special aubjocta, note dowu the Ppagsun, wbether ho oeuld brig hiniseif te Woft Terntea4au.

bours stand, sud deadenastheseund o! sud thon face us wtb a triumphatMau, think tbat s gift se distinct sud peculiar winmaipeg, Diau

their voie.. wheu tbey would addreas sas theugb wo could id uothing te mfay (if really given at ah>) mesut euly t-ho

tbem. He. t in, t-bt Ou Our Prent with snob a 'terrifie array of pasSas power o! declaring in a general wsy that-

subjoot, as on éom ny ethora of Catholic witnossing agauita-n A aolemu enue lrighty God pardoued the penitout, or iom adadxyo fhero a

intereat, the groat body o! intelligent of duty neirvea you t mention in Euglish of confirmiug i-bat declartiltou by t-he " agii e. Wscrd uud Nm rtord cf bl ,hs

whtwas writteu lu Latin for the-b -wreq cipue n uae et- compantes have anwa d ibeai rates i-tez-
eduuateu xEngiamen outertamu netteous 81-11 WOruS inSerpture.Auy etcatedpor-
as grouudlouan sd extravagant as t-base suce et the. priest;- or, witb stil more ou, it is plain, could bld the cougrega- h:iito.lue .bator Amcissi 25. Ba

of the Hindoo rogarding t-ho princesi a dmaging effoct, yeu pwOfffa yeursel! in-tien in the Communion Service____ofthe_______ e pri cuIlu5i~es ÂdmaOn o

Leadeuall Sreot.capable ef aullymg jour lips sud wouud- Eotablialhed Church "9hartt-heoomfort- r ilHNE . C.. KILLER, Secret-ary,

For what, lu truth, dmo a protestant tho ears of yeur au ionce by thbe roital. able words 1'wliich coutain that promise,

sie, aud what can ho acert-ai, o! the And thon, afft queting, or hiuting, yeu just as wel as the minuster i culy t-beP.Oox 4 Wnie

confessiionai!lieH wandets inte smre are only aistouiahied that- verY shameOcf proprioty o! condueting the service luin_____________

churcl inluItaly, we will imagine, sud a countenance dees net drive us froMrn01 an orderly mauner would make it inex-

tcnop ese itsel! to bis atcuished place. ",Rotroat," you seem tesy; pediont. But this canuot b. the gift of

cf whîcbhobah but little chue., ti lureed sud yet more debasing practice 1 bhoed sud spart !remn this. W. are Pli laii. B'ro
getting dusk, on a Fridsy or Saturday Find your homo, your dupes sud vctme, supposing a Protestant te feel that the
ovoniug, or on the eve cf a festival. The among the. degouerate populations o! the awful power bas reahly ben committed

old ehurcb locks more soleu sud my- sOut-b. Peur themo minute essons cf by God te man, as (iod imlsf bas de- Elaimme eorEifait-Ureeds sudIt nImm

sterieus than ever in that gleom i its gradusted crime jute the ears o! the mena declared ; sud the. plain question we wish Whitae seule»,,Previma. of Manitoba Fr tan
archemsud pillara scat sway inte the snd daughters of Italy sud Spain: my t-o asIc hlm la: Can you suppose such s rpeino h r i n
darkuesa cvenbead. No light but the heartb ai. least shal ho kept pure sud power t-o be exercised wit-bout t-ho priest's W HJEBA n ce the c u lor ando er
laut beame dyiug on the antique glaus o!fe"-" kuowimg the st-te cf the peultent's cou- set a Part under the Manitoba Act i-o ex.C n EcTl n r

thos nsrowSeftly, sud for once do net refuse te science ? Or cau bie asceri-ain the st-ateo Ingus th -te Indian tile of tbe Childreu 0f

ths arwwindows, or a !ew lampe eaietoee alt-breed buade cf familles resîdentIn l

buruiug here sud t-bre at sorne o! t-bhxie._ I sut net geiug tW follow the of that'conacience withouî, goiug in te de- te province of Manitoba, on the lOi-h JulY,

alitae, iuluding one t-bat glimmers su- csuise inte their defiultions or distine- t-ah, sund (if ne eh) askiug questions? 1870, a lsi-go numbr cf adltltcaimanta OB EROIAS
peude hofre s crucfix, rouu t-ins. eu wuld not wisb me tW do se, Otberwîse, bew coiheoy muat ho ehave comeansudose are at-lU ccring fer- -BORER DCA

pne eoealarge cuiiaondfcs Owardwith itue evidence uecassary i-o prove T IOE , YO

which a few por womneu are Îcneeliug sny mere thon 1 heuld wisb it myself. frig in th -e dark, with a kiud cf bit- t-bat-t-bey araebhlidren cf Ealf-breed beada OfST IOE , OS

sudsaiugthir oaa- ~yailt-isBut lt me tell you suetiier thing: '"noue or-m-isiprudence!1What randern sud familles sud wero reaidouls cf Mant-ob5st

gloom sud mystery ? Slmply, my goed would have intended it lossthan t-home ruinouli wor for soula, wbat bliud ead- i-bedaterente1: ,0 cr e pr

=d, because tbeee poor people bave casuista themselvem." Tbey did net write ing o! t-be bliud, wbat daubing with un-.udrte ai-tua 1Act,0ares t part- 04 M A N T
eud, -unr te Msatdbhs tA pr afcmesld habe

dedicat-ing just t-bat portion cf thoir time faitbfuhly, though reluctautly, t-boy bave memeut t-be paralbel case already slud- beau declded t- eaxiinqulatu suctu addilouai AI
wbi vllae gssia wuldempey erfrd ut-Iteinstruet thoiteonuwhom ed to-tbe cnce cf mediclue. Very edaia, kuown as "dupemau-a-y Cila,"

wohycur vlaegsip olhmly efrei y au Issue cf $240-0O lu scip te eet a if-

upen tes sud scaudai, t-c exarning their lay t-be beavy burden sud mresuibility distressing luquiries bave frequeutiy te breed cbutd oui-lt-ted;

consciences, sud prepariug for their cern- cf deciding lebetweeu boly sud profane," be made by tho respected family physi- Aud whereaa, by itue Act, 87 Vic., Cap. 20, I Q E&'

=union tc-merrow mcrning. Besides, sud teauhing God'a pepleo W disceru cian, sud iMode o! t-home lu wiisecaethte Half-dread heads cf familtes reaidenin l

t-by ae uxlus e ot s rio a Im as"htween cdean sud unclean." You we should meet-shrînk freont-he ides o! id e-b ,O roincelouhi-b etdta r' ndeuîuc.aa
possible elapse betweou t-be Sacrement seemn, dear Protestant, t-e ferget that- t-be bsvîg thema made ai- all. Wbat-, t-bon iiidi-en cf sucb settiers, as def ud lu &&id atua teninI adtthtcttt

very ides ofconfession ielwuere a ,atl- EendersesuYht-tued evea tn-efi-c'm'et aroesud ethetWdate i-oeMoei-reattosud
whch ln te, feae t-em;they desi reuemnt cf ina, but as te nature, numbert Simply sud solely t-ho absolute uecessit~y A d wo r u, fi x ele cy t eoon Au<Om t 11, 184a ndt e w asT o R oUQH Ea an

preseut thernuelvas at the ait-ar so-mor- aggrvaticn, sud relapse; and that such of the case. Wit-out asicertaining bis cm irthuCoatimwtai ndhi- exp cai-i-tueEsiwAT epenedfo TrUNffINe, hîattue

r with thoîr seuls clthed lu t-be I"flue a statemntu,tf net siifficetiy made greund, sud asaertaiuing it- !ully sud dis- ont io imatre abo lmseliflnW blCb at dams GiyrueAbT weeCOTReut andIe, sth

finen, dlean sud wite," uusoied, if t-bat 1wetbor fron ignorance or inadverteuco, tiuctly, bis science wouid b. a blauk, su td * a tamay îve i-at u-Oitwa, i-be Capital of i-he Dominion.

were possible, by the ligtest rot-unito or whatever ct-ber cause) Dmuat- hoelicited yi-i-would not- 8ot hlm terimk either 1bis,, er -baut-hoitiy eouiaiuedlu t-he Order l In Ila8eomposed cf itue MICHIGAN CEN-

ee venisi un!sithfuluesmte t-be vows by questions. To suppose t-be Sacraemeut- cwn profeBsional, charalter or t-b. life cf couticil above mlelitioned, beaiug dat-ei-be TRAL fi-cm Chicsrand rToleo t St. Tom-

t-bey are reuewiug before t-bat- crucifix. of renonce admiuiai-ered wl-bout- occas- bis patient upou any inauffiCieUt guesa- 20ttu Apii,18M. att Calms er gudob vheii-- ai, wbamo ecuneet-
Thereore -beycern forconfasio sa iona quei-icu, late sppos itemoreworkor mre hkeîdoe<bs Sucbbe uetueff i-ue povisons f i-ueof idtOrr naarieDivIion f i-e Caadifu Paivisiail

t-han loua nulIt -sud e sue- Concli sudi-b.Act- 87 Vie. Cap. 20, i-e'I - way, Si-. Thomuas i mitb'a Faits via Te-
d 'OriginalY c Wbior onfssio"et-i-tomaions,'i tssuntOseiroutote, sudrmet-bekliEass.S-erneig îvieila n f fion romtltbths

laie as t-boy !ell ,a -e ihcre ocsP><~th ~ acquescreeeainegadafiied on cm before itue lai-cf May, Fallst- Montr-it, vis Ottawa, forming a
for asssudComunin a-ealy.And an indiseriminste spprcacb W t-be sitar those wbo are neameat sud dearest t-o u.tial. -C imiener of Dominion DIRECT ALL RAIL ROUTE frorn i-e West-



SCIENE. x JAI. 2.FMench laborers wito walk barefooted men
upen the asphat pavements are sub- Erbe iLiseekilu cluh Agil Te,. Up.me
ject te swelliig cf the limbe. Tizi ail. As the mombers began to fIl the chairs train
mlent ha. beent attributed te the. effect cf sud banches i Paradise Hall and the . .
thl' Vaporization by the beat cf the feet itand of the dlock crept along towsrd insul
Of a 'mail quantity cf the petroleum or the usuas hour for opeuing, there was l
minerai cil whiclh is contained in the go- much wonder and speculation over thie 4
phait. The. ferves of the feet whioh absence cf Brother Gardner. It us.- erec
govern'u8ucr action and the cautrac- ticed that Sir Isaac Walpole, Eider Toots
t'on of th'. blOOd Vessels fori n au xten- and Jadge Cadaver were ln close and jt
suv. sud Tory sensitive nervous network esrnest consultation, and viien the tri- Wah
udor the arcit cf the foot uhere the angle finally sounded its note of warning dark

akin 'a alwaYs Tory thin aud îthe nerves there van an undefined Mar that som.- Red
are conquentlY easily affected. thing was about te happeii-..5oinethuItg cou

In & New Toi-k medical schqol an in- not down on theo muai programme. dipw
t'Eting xPeriaent vas tried with a SIR ISAAC UXPLA&ItS. mosI
noVistruent designed for removiug 'My frons" aaid Brother Walpole,as. a byi
the interjor or epongy part cf ith. boue.. slid huait foU upon the. assemblage, lsae
The trial W88 made upon the leg of a 'car beloved Prosidout left for the wostr -e
sheep. Tiie apparatua in an lectrical eru part of de Stait two day. ago te de- ohar
Onie, sud drives the. drillat a speed of liber a lectur befo' a body namod, 'De ice
"),000 rovoînîjons Per' minute. Accon- Association far de Sappreahun cf Corrupt youi
PanYiug it was a tiuy ebectrical lamp, u~giators.' H. departed ut responso i,
whi0h w as inserted in the cavity te ens- te a telegrmaiu' ho left in mch s mn-ry o
ble the. Operator te note the progresa cf dat h. took nufflu wid hi,» except a
hie vork. Theii. lmenta in which the. ap- pooket ombsu' a change of papor col-
piratuas wM b. used are dises,.. cf th.e la. Ho 'spoctot' te returu in about
hip, kuee or anklo, viiere th. spengy in- twonty-four heur., but hoamsutmili ah- 9"o
terior of the boue, near tite joint , i.the Sent, su'ne, odorlnhnbn Red
teat cf the. diseas.. ceived from him. W. viii open de ex*tà

M. Beilier, an engineer, proposes a si-ciao. by singin' a gong contructed and viii
aytem Of pneuutatic transmission be- finiabed off entirely by band by de Hcn.
tween Paris and Loudon, involvutg the Castof Jenkins, et Virgiuny.' Rs
employmeut of two tubes_on. for send- A JU5T REWAR-D. pis
ing aud thtecter for receiving telegrains, At the conclusion of the. gong Way-
lttersud postal parcels weighing ap te down Bebe. arcse viits ars un isi eyes I
t'wlve pounds. Th ii.tre taken ini trans- and his besoin making titirty-six revolu.M

misionvolt'b.buteu hernoiit- tions per minute. As Citaimman cf thte eay
standing stoppages at any stations which Commutte. on Disinfectants sud Poetry ako
migiit ho establisiied on the. way. M. ho had offered s prize cf $5 te the besi iii,Beriier pointa eut that transmission te ode te the. watermelon. There vs. no tim,
Lycus sud Marseilles ceuld ho offected need cf going any fartiter or waiting any 'fori
atil)) more easily than te London, thore longer. Hie should at once forward hie
being ne ses te cross. Letters and par- note cf hand te the bulder cf the. ode-
cols sent firn Paris te Marseilles would, a note drawu at eue year, iithtout i- A
itii, said, reach that place in two heurs. dorsement or interesi. yazi

Herr Sjoberg, s Swedisit ergineer, its. BEABi WROM, rus]
preduoed a itou explosive wich ho calse Brotther Bobo.', heroic sud philantro- he'
'lromite,'" sud wiuii vhich experirnents phie resolutiou was being vigorouslY the
have just been made ai tho fortrescf clieered when tho Keeper of the Outer
Waxholm. Tiie manufacturer clainis hat Dcor anneunced a comimunication sud
the. explosive may ho. nufacîured viii- sont it up te thte Presîdont's desk. Sur
Oui suy laborate txachinery-; tat it Isaac Walpole van visibly afeocied as ho
caunot explode even viien closely cou- peruset' it, aud un his nervous excite- Ste'

'0ýuod, «excopi vten unied, sud tat it ment he lest oeeof the eYes te his spec- '
cannOi freeze. Whle is streugth i. very tacles sud knocked s bottle of ink off s.)

SI" tsaocet la sinall. Tii. oxperimeta the. desk ful upon the Secretary's boit' ku,
'~* 'nodoui vit a bre6chloat'erdis- pat. UNEROL.
eharghg heU llàte5 diance oflo09oyards, A TUDRL-fe
&I i belle exPlodiug with giet effecu; -My fiens,' sait' Sir Isaac an soon as hothe blgating ePerations vere entirely could control is voice sud stand on his
Succeseful.Aà namber cf engineers sud legs, £dis message oxplains the mysiori-
xiliary Oemeers Witne8sed the. experi- oue absenco of aur Prosideut. Listeu bY
monta, vhich were decdlared higiilySastie-wile I iest': CuuyMil

On. cf ithe nes interestin~g facto conm. roIn.. t'. o t'WlaU
tributot' by Pro£ Nerdouskjelt' te popu. Xm Der l etu' 18'n At aresi1»eOt la
lai- Science acotainet' in hie accountaf o f letroc, ivet'w» rete on ej«
his ezamiationwphou about eighty de. flooeno my oflsbl ackshuns. Dey hev foi
grecs north latitulde, before rahugtalrin me fur-a member of de Legisis'
P&lsa d, tethe north s~s~Chur', aud Ilamnchargedt' iih aing r6-«

berg.u...Of the snow vhichcWest' Sitz. cived deasuinof *qUWfor my vote Oufà la
iceerssu wh ehlit'coe fo lth ntbe s artnrira' hiceerg, ad hic b"Om frm ealit s&M, of course, a case cf ,iatakeuhigiiot' ltitudes. He found t' t stew,î ident ty, an' whe I shah event»UallSe

with mutitue c mu~t. lsc ~ emorge firn dis ce)) whiter dan cnt-lau! 62clo a u, ltietudevof inue ak arisugar, POpuarindigsaun ha. ao ablind- lai
Cltse pres boe"oheliurfa Or itfltet' et'de public, dat'you m6y net eo meberte etthch of e ta epitsagiet nain-homo for seberal das-penhapaa wo.k.-ci,

ber f whch wrs b.hoseen one ut- ore of you go aber an'os.e e v o' w
vsrt'layer cf amcv; rnany of suc ri . m& nuan'lent' lir s few shllins ta i-nu de lh

desve. ia hbo on until my return, an' rom. me ht1« ws. ±" ladged i the iitfei-ior Lb yeM ho preparot' te take a freight trainstrte. Thi'uni, viicit becan,,gray on frd.place upen rocîpt cf s postal yt'i-Yu& the professer fount' te conti, a keerd. I shahf hev te h. identifiet', su'
largeProortionof motaulic prce shall hev ta prove dot I haven't ýîu

traiet byta.magotsudwidiu fifty milesof doefRouge af Beplo-sitraced y th manetandcapable of sentaiiv-'s deorin' de pi-sent aehun. e(decompsing sulphateof copper Am eh- LeiSir i %ac Walpole ha csiled te de t
servatioli made s hUtte laier upo aw rcha'r, su' let de meetin'g n do saine
icebergs provedtheta presence cf un)),,ase if de dishonesîy cf highpblio ofiah-n
duat iu a layer Of granuisi- crystajjn, ula hat' net hrought dis almty upon 1
mnow ituaitd heneath a stratut cf light U&BRO. GARONER. t(
fresh snaw, sud suother o asrt'ened 0 SINP
amev. Upc» n"aà, ta. Prof.aor fenut AU was. upfransd confusion at once.1
tais matter te be composet' in varyutg Oldham Jones calot' fer 500,000 Volnn- t
proportions cf metalliciron, phoSphorugs, teers, arrned viii 500,000 bone-hsudled
cobalt, sud fragmenta of diatomacese. rao-rs, te foliow him te tii. rescue sud

Itinssaidt hai the wvo n thenorth te shed 100,00gallons of biodte cipe
aide of a tre ill net warpsBomuoh M oui tae insult.t
that from the seu aide, sud that if ira..s Shindig Watkines aid ho vas ready te1
si-esawet' mnplanes thai i-un e ut'd sy dcvi ius 1f.if necessary, sud heWes the a.tre. ateot', it viiiwarp leus Varda ver. ochoed by Jndge Cadavert
thait if on u t ith opposite direction. Cohore Perkius, Truste., Pnllback sud
Eloavvt% us iam&a ei. cer<%tain uhat fiftY ctera, sud ta.-enrAge-1,mob--Art

can cry te a jury.
.To forward a committee of five
mbers by the firat Blue Lin. Freight
k.
ýTo demand full satiofaction for the.
alt, and to accept nothing le8 titan
,,00 damages.
-To take osid 150,000 damages and
et a now Paradise HaIL.

Mrs. I>ukeol'ExplamaSlSU.
twasa a a big Augusi meeting i
6oe Co-, N.C., and there ero acre of
keys present. The dicrosaîug of the.
dSea" I was the subjetot f the dis-
use, and the. Boy. Mr. Dukes, a 'mn.
ated ministor, was treating it in the.
Stfrigid manner. gE iiadjust closed
saying, "Moses sud the. chil'un of
.1l crossod ober thepRed Seaso th
but whon Faro and hi. lumberin' big
iotO corne 'long, dey broke frue the
and dey was ail drownded, when a
,g man frorn towu arose sud said :
Brer Dukes,- will you 'low me te ax

1a question V"
Sartiuly ; what in it r,
'Well, Brer Dukes, ils bin studdin'
grafy, an' geografy teeches me dat de
dSes amrn ide tropicks, an' dat dere
t no icoi de tropioka. what I waut
ax is dis. Wbsr dat ice cumfrom,
lr Mosnes cressed obier on ?
Brer Dukes cleared hi. throat, miopped
;brow, heeitated a moment snd r.
ed :
IWeil, Ils glad you ax dat question.
gives me an oppertimity te 'lIplan.
rdear young brer, ycu mua'n' t think
ue you war' store close an' binto
col dat you know everythng* Dis
ig I'm preachin' 'bout took place long
ne ago, 'fore dore vas any geOgi-afYs an
e dore ws my tropics."1

Th.ef14«,&)l iIighg.
As a letter-carrier &arted to enter a
t' on Mullett atreet yesterday a dog
shed at hum and drove hlm out, and as
limpedite a shoemnaker's suap on
ýcorner ho waea aaled by the. owuer:
1Vieli, did you meet my new dog V'

idYou betlep
'Und didt h. bite yen ?,y
Snapped me here inuths log likesa

IlAh! H e vhs. recommeuddt teme
à s dag vbo Vollt'bite, but I dean'
now if der minulied to e nO et. Vitel,
oU!l Sa hodoes bite, ehl1 Dot satis-
as me, und h dean' uni-iy »amme."

A Mfsev 5WM-.
"H ave yeu ever before beeun us*hot'
ythe lawV r's.ked a jutioe Of a 0oloret'
ilprit IlYes, Icalled aman alBarsund
i5dttepay a fluept"-4Ia taatthie nly
une yen have crco n fUici utata.
kw 11" I "Moudat, y«e peaks o h it,
bdge, I bleevs I wua inido psùngutay
ar ion yeaha, if I tlsiflbibe- my&eif"

hiait zmigraion set ini toirdsEn&-
ud in 1820 sud 1830,la 1840the".
si-e 531),400 Cathefies ln Eiigandu
l'otanctThe number cf pi-tt va
M.~ Ini the yesi-1880, the CetialO Pepu-
atien Of Great Britainu.11884,000,
.ergy, 2>22, sud ami-oes 1,401- Thu
rhil, ta. in"buitntsdGi-estBritain
iave incresset' 60 per Mt" thte Cauhelica
lave mnereasot 168 par emat In forty

The Veto_ O'Conuell, eue day, when
gi-est cataolic lawyer sud speaker ns,»-
t' Wolfe hat' heen ilg te Persuade
he peoplethat ut.e to Vs. an inocnt
îessue sud "li h ughtto, b. gi-suiet'
because ta, Cathelicaon lt' thon b. ad-
mitited te aOU places, c50fle fi-ard sud
toidt'hem the. alory cf the udfsud h.
unned on th. namo,.fci- it iwas afier

Mr. Wolfe, bdat iuhet' speaking tc
thoinrhc oeeday the ire)! toidt'he
shepherd tbat lt u asnelmf for hlm t,
keop doge te, guard th. sheep, becanat
now that veuves bat' beccinýe te tai-fl
they wouIt' net est a shoep if it shouit
be given te, thoe= Andt' hey triedt' i
porsuade the shepherd iD trust hbas Obeel
te thie meroy cf the veuves. 'Aud at
sait' he, i'M. Wolfe cornes oui here ani
tries te persuade yen to givo up you
bishepa, sud trust the Blocks of Christ i
Irelandt te . nglisi valves, for tue
have eil become 80 tame that taeBy voul
not est alanb if it wau given te thez
Ho gainet the. field'.

'I dcn'i se. mnch cf my huabaut' ne'
s days,' siabed s West Bide WOuu, t'
jectedly conversin "ovr ti.heabk yai
fonce with a noighdor.' ' Hemvorki,
in the psU faciory.' 'Where's uisu,,
t'ou't know exscily. h la semewhei
djow tevu. fHe caila it tàhuoket she
but I think thea. se psul factory deesi
round se htrah, sud diaacful.'

<Jhilt'ten in C0noupeA" e .Preor
the mothers relative& 'The rigtefi
horutmnce la frein uncle te nephew, sot
man's slaves aud i-sa!ptopexiy go te tj
eldeet wsof obislmeld*si siate, or the i«
ofkV fl jiuê.A *vise mph

BOOTS *SHOES
R Y-AN'S

vwhere yen wifl find the

Largest Stock in the Country
W. hve a Immnsestock arrivlng for the

fali ads "mnter s .The publIc are cor-
di.ilyI.vi ZOB. UYAN..

FURNITIIRE
FURNITURE

New Fumiture

1. HUGHBB & CO'!,.
283 AND 2813 MAIN STREET

Four Car1oads Ju.stReccivel
Maklng Their Stock

TEE LARESI' ÂXD BBST ASSOR2ED

which they are dtermlned te s"Il at

ver Cash.

usual Io Undertaklns.

IM. HUGHES AND CO'Y.1Provincial
Wmslsy Mauii ESeh Winmupe.

MISS M. M. O'CONNOIR,
6"8XALIX 81REE

h«a a comploesstock of

Catholie Books!1
AND

DEVOTIONAL ARTICLES

LEADING li8K PAPE»I KEPT.
Iff&& m oeite& Prises mosi reason-

JORN TAYLORs
55x_ànvar,,uaT.

The only Eau lu Manitoba or ths North-

=ee Ter wre ho n&drstiadathe above

Gentlémen's and Lades' Dres. UV"dor
C1SIIO~UBto nev.

Peater leanr ai ter.

TrAKENi INTERNAi.LY itcue
ADysete-y Choiera, DianhoSa.

Cramp"sd pain e StounschBowet
Cernpint, Painters Colic, Liver Cern-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indig~esin, Sud-
t'en (ailda, Soi-eurot, Coughs, &c.

TTSED EXTERNALLY, it cures
VBoils, Felous, Braises, Cals, Burus,

Scsld, Oit' Sores aut' Sprains, Sweil-
inuthe cjoints, Tootiache, Pain in

teé Face, Neuralgia andt Rheumatism,
Chappot' Haut'; Frost-bit= en ot,,
&c.

- ! e IbAIN K1L=R psoI4

Exhibition.
The Teneh Frevioal i Ehiblai

vinl W heldnder lte simple« of the

BOard of Agrculure.
-AT-

ST. BON IFACE, IMANITOBA
--ONt-

September 28, 29 «ud 8
Anti Octobsi-4 2 ands.
S1OOOO IN:IMONEY PIRIZES

moud.e modale, Dipessa, .

Ciaseti stalle providet i-foi-usa anti O=.-
hi-table sheds for other animai

Pafflngers viii W osi-rieti by Railwa'etta
Binis Pare fo thedouble Ionruy. Exi-
tta At a single rats,

se posters sud advei-Ummenta for pfare
niaim cf apecisitish

Wo«eudai pstag b hi- e. ieua
Gave-me, Sepe. 30mb.

Eutrles close September ith. 1Eau-y u

*ADMSAION roTO UnIWIJ, 3

Foi Prise LaiU a-yPpoes,' anMdowier
partionlars ad=ztresa

Sscrtai-y-Trsasuror Neantor AgrIculture.
agu-ffl Winnipeg.

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE

AND ST. PAUIL.
.AILw'&AIr.

la the Psat Short lins fret pan, an--Min
neaPeils via La Crosse sud IMîlvankee teChicago sud ail poinIs bu tue Esatemn States
sud COaada. la ithe osily lino nuder oee
management betysen Bt. pâam and Chiogoand la the Ouesàt sqnipped raiiwsy inttô
Northvest. I la the oniy lin. rnnBlee lut Cars vith Luxuriant ammkI!Somandtlning C ntho er d V
the'"River Bank Bute" aiongtheaosd
Lake Pe¶n sud the beautfaiMIsasipRiver te vawkqee aud Chicag. Xi. raIuconneot wlth those cf tus Noruheru Lin.. oethe Grand Union Depat at et. puni.

chageOf Cars cf any clams betyenet Puisud Chîcago. Fo- thiough ticket&, ibm.
tablesasudffl iInformation aiXllytas.c,ooic lket, agenttu the Norihwet.outr, Generai Manager; J. SY. Tueker,A.
slstaul General Manager- A. V. Ciputer
Genoral Passe nger Agent; Gkmioua egjAssistant Goereiai Passeng*reust, ivkee, Wis W. H.DionAsI $Gs.
Pamenger Agent, Bt. Pa& mm; CAS N
BELL, Vommeroli Agent, Wlnupe.

Gold Wateh Wr...,

PROSPECTUS
011T1E

Iary's Academly
I>iweseedbyi. -Meuse , e he H.I

Namsor, etie.a"mm a"y.
Wafflm, m'km.

The Blatèeamare appyt nor h
Friendesudithe Pubiiothtthenevandcjm-
modion. Builig vhich they have reconti7
ereced vIlenabie tbem te betow additlona
cars upon the education of thel, Puplis.

The Touchers vIli devote tbemselvee lth
nnremlttlng attention and labor te the Intel-
lectuai culture and moral training of theirPupils' as vell as ta for1n their anners
te the usages of polt. scey

Pnis0f zeydenomination are admitted
and nonterhece le made vith theirreligt-
ous convintions, thoy are however, requlre Y
to conforra to the generd i-ies or the InsUi-
tuticm.

The Beholasilo Yser, comprlislng tont mon.
the ,coneits cUor sessions. commenclng
respectlvelY on the ThIrd Theeday of Augusi
and the thl rd Tueuday of January.

Tsmm-UBoard and Tution per Soum
r m0.MuicLesuons and t?.. of Piano,

1iÏ9 Privai.s Bnging Lassons,, flO, 01Pa4tin. h9OMO& Draving »Il Painn
gater ooors.>Poe EBad dBeddng, Ir

91nsbed y boInsîîtîton, 8550.Wash-
Ing $15,00, Entrauce Fae (payable once>16.50, Bach eoston lu a ale ln advanoe.
sinus u uconcert. alluteei sevfflu

and I'aucy Work da not forra extra char-g..
The unlform vhioh is voriAuSudy m

Thursdas, consiste oi a b ak Mrl. i-.
fot vluoer, and a black AIpcc% forSumner.
Parente before makingthe aove des,
vili oblige by «sking Information at the
Aeademy, Ifdesîrable. material vili bc sup-
piied and made up at the Institution, when
paid foriluadvanee. Each pupil hould bc
pravIded vlth a Tollot Box.* Inifa, Eerk.
Tes and Table Spoons and a Gobiet; al o a
sufficiont sappîy of Vnderîluon, Six Table
Napkins. SIX Toweis and a Back sud White
Bobinot VeIL

Parents residîug at a distance vili pieuse
furnish sufftient funds te purchase aech
clothlng smay bW reqn'red, aiso matertals
for Dravimg. Yancy Work.ý etc. Papti] from.
other Institutions vii l ot ne admlttea vith-
outa recommendatIon frein Supertors. BookX
and Lotters are subjeot t theuspeellon of
the Direetres.. Pupis are admittsd at any
tUme. charges datlng froin eutrance. No de-
daction vIii bc made for partial absence, or
fer wlthdrawal beibre the close of a session,unuisslu case of Ilinese, or for other gr-ave
and unavoldabie reusons. Puptileare show-ed te recel,. visItera on Sundays. from oue
te thrse o'ciock, and on Thuasdays trous o».
te ilve p. mn. Oniy Parents, Guardlans and
mneh persona as are duly authorlsed, w.tU ho
admltted. Addresa,

Mat. sA0demçe

Il



SATURDAY, SEPT. 19, 1885.

We take the liberty of sending the
NORTHW'-EST REVIEW ta many of aur
friends ta whom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and ta aill it wiil be delivered
at the very reasonabie cost of $250 per
year. The reading matter of the
NORTIIWE'ST IIEVJEW is selected
with care, and every paragrapli will be
found interesting. It will compare fa-
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warmn
support, espeoiaily among Catholics. We
trust our friends will help ta, increa8e
the circulation of the NORTHWEsTr
REVIEW, by sending in their names
with the subscription fee mentioned, ta
the office, corner of McDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AGERNTS WANTZD.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest ta canvas for the
NoRTHWVEST RHVIBW, to whom a liberal
commission wil be given.

CH URCH NOICES,

ST MARY'S CHURCH.
Situated an the corner of St. Mary

and Hargravt, Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahill,
assistant.

Sunday,3-Masses' at 7.00, 8.30, and
10.30, a. m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m. Cate.
chism for perseverence at 2.30 p. m.

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. M.

The C. P. R. employees are havin a
successful pic-nlic at the Portage to.d2y.

The Hisltorici Society gives notice that
if the weather is propitious the Mound
at St. Andrewvs wiil be opened ta-day.
The train wiii leave the C.P.R. station
at 1.30 and will return at 6 or 7.

Sir Charles Tupper, Hgh Comiissioner
for Canada,wiil arrive in this city shortly
for the purpose of making arrangements
ta have Manitoba represented at the
Colonial Exhibition in London, England.

Messrs. McLean & Graham of Virden,
-were threshing laat week for Mr. Wm.
McDonald, and in seven heurs threshed
1,200 bushels of wheat and 96 bushels of
bariey. The grain threshed was a fine
sample and nlot injured in the ieaat by
froat. _ _

A r.sd(mhlaIsiain

Friends of Archbishap Feeban, among
the Cathoio societies of Chicago, are en-
deavoring ta raise a iund ta enable the
archbishop te purchase the partiy finish-
ed palace dweiling occupied by the late
Wilbur F. Storey. It is intended ta con.
vert the building into a convent and
young girl's academy. It is said that the
preliminaries for the sale have already
been arranged.

The Governer-G emerai.

The Governor-General was given a very
entliusiastic receptian on his arrivai in
the city, notwithstanding the inclement
state of the weather, and we judge freim
the manner in whicli lie expressed him-
self in bis reply ta the corporation ad-
dress, that His Excellency was dellght.
ed with bis reception. In the afternoon
the vice-regal party were received by the
Manitoba University, and presente d with
an address of welcôme, W which Ilis Ex-
cellency replied. In the evening the
Governor-General was present at the
"lDrawing Room," given in the Govern-
ment Building, at which a large number
of citizens were presented ta lHis Excel-
lency. ______

The exhibit of the Pet Stck Club this
year promises ta be a very interesting
one, and wiil no doubt be largely attend
ed by visiteasta the city during exhibi.
tien week. The list of prizes te be
awarded successful competitars is a large
and varied ane, and mnust commend itself
ta intending exhibitors. The Pet Stock
Club are deserving of a warmi support ai
the hands of the public, for the good
theY have done the country in pro-
xinentlyhringing before the'Dominion
the excellence of Mantoba poultry.

'The entries already made for the Pro-
vincial Exhibition ta be beld at St. Boni
face, from September 28tb ta Octaber 3rd,-
are largely in excess of the entries for
any former year, especiaily in the live
stock classes. Owing te the late date ai
which the exhibition was decided upon
and the cansequent delay in issuing and
distributing the prîze.lists, but little ime
bas been affarded inten ding exhibitars te
send in their entries by the day announc-
ed for the cloaing, namnely, September
15th. Upon these circumstances the
time for the reception of entries lia-been
extended for another week. It is lioped
that those who bave net already made
their entries will do se immediately
Bo that tbey ms.y be recorded in the

T T-
TUE HOLY NAME OF MARY. 1

CELEBRATION OF TRE PATRONAL
FRAS27 0F NT. MARF'S CII rRCIL.

ELOorzT.Nr'AND IMPRESSIVE SER-
MON BY, BEY. PA THER

DR UMMONIJ.

MFA NIFîCZNT BRXNDERJZ«i OF
FAUCONIERBS MANS BE

IHE CHOIR.

As wus expected the attendance at St.
Mary's Churcli last Sunday was an ex-
ceptionaiiy large one, the occasion heing
the feast of the Holy Namne of Mary,
the patronal feut of the church, as well
as the formai opening af the new sanc-
tuary, which bas just been added ta the
churcli. The sermon, as announced pre-
viously, was deiivered by Rev. Father
Drummond, S.J., and was a mont briliant
deliverance, and lly in keeping with
the scbolarly reputation of the members
of the Society of Jesus.

The musical portion of the service was
of exceptionai. excellence, the chair dis-
pl aying a degree of proficiency neyer be.
fore exhibited; the voices being nicely
balanced, and the parts- admiuably voca-
iiztd. The soprano singing of Miss Bar-
ret was very sweet and effective, and the
bass solos superb. Dr. Maclagan presid-
ed at the organ witb iiis accustomed
ability.

The Rev. Gentleman preached fromn
the words,

"~The Virgina name was MÉary,"
taken froin the 27tli verse of the lst
chapter of the Gospel accordfing ta &St.
Lulie, and said :-4* My dear brethren,-
The feaut of the Hoiy Naine ai Mary,
which we celebrate ta-day, and which k 'the patronal toast of this chunch. was ex
tended by Pape Innocent the Elevenîli
te the universal Churcli in inemony ofthe
rescue of Vienna by the King 0f.Poland
on the l2th September, 1683. Thisgreat
anniversary is kept, flot on the date ot
its occurrence, but, for the conveniencé
of the faithful, on the Sunday wthin the
octave of the Nativity. The story of this
siege is full of tlinilling intereat for those
wba understand wliat are the neaiiy de-
cisive battles in the histary of the wold.
This was the fiercest onsiaught. of the
Ottoman power upon Chiristian Europe,
but it was also ta be the last. One hun-
dred and twelve yeans before, the supre-
macy cf Islam in the Mediterranean had
been sbattered, under the protection of
our Lady'! by the aliied Cathohac fleets in
the Guilfof Lepanto. But the land armies
of Turks and Tartars were stiil the terror
of Eastenn Europe, and now Vienna, the
key ta Germany and the higbway ta the
beart of Christandoin, is besieged by
200,000 men. After two months of siege
operations these fierce soldiers of the
Cmecent seem te be about ta seize upon
theïr prey, and the destinies of the world
were trembling in the balance. Mean-
wliile in Rame, in France, througbout
the whole Christian worid, prayers wene
going up te God for the saving of Blis
people, and vows were being made ta
Mary ever Virgin ta o)btain lier help.
And la ! in the octave of the Nativity of
Mary the wliole beieaguered City sent up
a shout ofjoy. Away on the eastern bill
top there appeared the briglit banners,
and there gistened in the sun the hista-
ric pikes of Poiand. There was the soi-
dier king, the true liera, John Zabieski,
and as lie rode in front of his splendid
tnaops, lie turned ta them and said,
ICliristians, change upon the armv-fear

nothing-you are under the protection of
God, and yau are figling in the namne of
Mary." And se in that namne tliey

cige. That niglit LIeTurks liad fied
--so uttenly routed tliat they left their
very tents behind theni, their weaitli,
their ammunition and their artiliery. This
wus Gad's work, and it was done under
the help of Mary and in lier sweet namne.
Nor has that biessed naine, my dear
bretliren, lost anything afifis power.
TlIese two centuries since have aniy
added ta the records ai ber prowess, and
now

THEEVERY LAND 0F THEEPROPRET
is dotted liere and there with sbrines ta
lier bonour. IL wouhd be sweet ta dwell
upan this power af the naine of Mary, it
wouid be consoling and comforting ta
your Cathohic hearts ; but iL seemns to me
better on this day ta take a more practi-

fcal view af ibis feast, and to dgamine
rwitli you wîat it is that IHoliy Churcî puts
tbefore us when it wants us ta honour tbe
1naine of Mary.

l'hie intention of IIoiy Church we shal
aLler from the us(- of the word naine la

nîpture. As LIe naines whicb God gaveta isDivneSon , ta -His patniardlis and

lord, how admirable is Tliy naine in the
whoie eartli1" -Naine hene' means ail the
excellencies, ail thernhajealtelv
abi*rress, ail th.ifidîe perfections ai
the, Godhead ; and it is preciseiy this
meAning, as applied ta the Blessed Vin-
gin, whicli the Church puts belore us
when it tells us ta bonour the naine of
Mary. Ta honour lier naine is ta lionour
ber vîrtues. And ta dling stiil more
cioseiy ta the purpose of this festival, we
may say that in ionauringhler vintues
vie honour especiaily the way in vihicli
she did everything unt.he naine of Jesus.

Let us considen this a moment, and ta
understand iL better you mnay caîl to
nixnd those weil known wards of St.
Paul, "lail things whatsoever ye shahl
do in word or in work, do ye in the naine
af the Lord Jesus Christ." This golden
advice lias been foliowed throughout ali.
ages by ail those Who lead a godiy lufe;
but none-not even St. Paul himsef-
practised it as perfectiy as Mary did. Nat
the sligbtest action however trivial, no
word liowever short, no theuglit loweven
fleeting, but was in lier heroically and
unreservedly ofl'ered up for the bake ai
lier Divine Son, in the naine (i God.
Brethi-en, there were great virtues in the
Oid Testament. We read ai the hun-
dreds ai jeans of penitence af Adamn
and Eve-af the faiLli ai Noahi- of tlie
obedience af Abraham-the meekness
of Moses-the magnanimity ot David-
the patience of J ob-tlie winning wîsdom
and leariessness of Daniel; but greater
and mare wondenful are the vutues of
the new dispensatian. Mono virtues
have been added than were dreamed ai
before the coming of Christ, and eacli
genenatian increases this suin af leroic
virtues. Think ai the millions of martyrs
ta whose whiterobed anzny the laie mas-
sacres, of Annamn bave just added, five
pniests and 10,000 of tihe laity-count
each ai these pangs.

5UFFERED FOR TEE LOVE OF JESUS,
since lie died on the cross. Think again
of ail the lirg-drawn daily martyrdoin
of lioly souls these 19 centuries tnrough.
Think af St. Sîrneon Stylites, crouching
and fasting upon tlie top ai his pillar for
40 years in wind and nain, and coid.
Think of St. Francis ai Sales Who so con-
quered bis fieny temper that those Wiho
little knew him thouglit lie lad no pas-
sion. Tbink of St. Peter ai Aicantara,
with lis terrible scourgings, continuai
fast and sleepiess vigils amidst'the labors
of the ministry. Tbink of St. Francis
Xavier, Who traveiled in those arduous
days on foot, and in the miserabie craft
of the East India seas, at ieast 50,000
miles, Wiho baptized witb bis own liands
several hundred thausand af ragans, and
wlia in thie midst ai ail this spent bis
niglits in ecstatic prayer, and bis days in
tbe closest communion with God. Abave
ail-for love is the perfection af the law
-think afi ah the acte af lave that have
ever been made since LIe beginning of
the wanid, that are beung made naw
tliraugliout the whois Catholic world, and
that shahlie made until the end af time.
Hers is a multitude af vintues that no
man can number.

But Catholic theologians go a step
furtber. This is not ail; tbey tell us a
bold thing and a true. They say that if
you add toa ah these merite LIe menîts of
ail Lhe angellc hasts, 50 vieil nigli in-
numerabie in thein number jou viril still
fail short of the menits aI I4ary. This is
true because iL is fitting, and wbateven
is fitting in God's Providence is sure ta
be true, andl indeed is it not fitting that
bis own mothen vihoin li chose ta create
for himseif, sbauid lie higli above al
creatures in Lhe menit thaï is ta vin for
lier eternal giory?

This then is lien place; but think vihat
this means. Tradition tell us she iived
63 years. Divide these 63 years into the
smaliest instants of ime, you wiii have
a fevi millions. But consider that the
angels ahane are heid ta be more numer-
ous than ail the eisct fain LIs beginning
ta the end af the wonid ; and iL is no ex-
aggeration ta hope that one baif of the
Catholie wonid goes ta heaven , and there
have been 50 generations af Cathliiis
since the coming of Christ, and vie now
numben 200 millions. Wliat then, bneth-
ren, are these fev millions of moments
ai ime in Our Lady*s lufe compared ta
the incalculable meitsaifai anrgoesand
men. Yet slie outstrips thein ail.
Therefore, vie say, Our Blessed Lady must
have earned more menit in each instant
of ime she spent upon tIe eartli, than
a great saint could menit in a lundred
ysars. 1s this nat

,& STARTLING TRUTH
To vihat is thîs menit dueI Whence
cames this transcendent glary 1 Ah!
Bretliren, this ls just the point ta vihich
I mean ta cali jour attention ta-day.
Marv's great menit vas due, not ta the
exteriar acte she did, but ta Lhe heant
witI wih she did thein-Lo the atten-
tion with whicb sbe ennabied every-day
concerna, and mnade eacrî one ai ber acts
Lifing as it mgît seem, a viorld of vin-
Lue. Wlien she sewed or piid lier dis-

purgatonial fiames, but in one moment,
in the twinkling af an eye, as the liglit
shines fi-rmthe east even unto the west,
they shalh have sa bitter and au great a
penance that ail those stains shall be
washed away for evermore-for God
knows neither ime nor space. Again,
vihen we are met Lagetiienlat those great
assizes, vilere you and I and ail of us
sllail s ureiy meet again, then shahl we
ses each one's sins and thie sine ai bis
lifetime and every shadovi whidli follovis
those sins-ahi, again. in the tvinkiing ai
an eye- the sîns nat af ans man oniy but
ai the millions upon millions that have
ever livsd, even shouid the wold go an
for tliousands of thousands ai years.
Sudh is the pawer af God aven the soul
of man, and sucl iaistLI capacity af man's
soui wlien sustamned by the payer ai God.

Fricmal ibis we hsarn ans gi-est lesson.
It is nat vihat we do that caunts before
God : it is the heant, the intention with
which we do it. Mary, the daugliter af
Ann and Joachim, vias making no stir
lui tle world. Shlo was forgotten in an
obscure towrî of an obscure province in
thie obscure country ai Palestine. But
sile was none Lhe iess realiy and nnuly, as
bier naine impiies in liebievi, tihe £ee--
isss Lady af tIe W oîld, the bMibtress and
Queeîr ai ail angels and men, nat anhy
because sle was the Motiler of Uod, but
because slle servsd (iod wîth sucli Match-
liss purity af intention, and lived su
camplstely in LIe naine af J esus.

Bretbren, in tihe face af this exampie,
vihat are vie doingl What are aur plans
for inateniai pro8perîny, vihat are our ini-
teilectual achieveuients, wbat are aur
acts o aiment natural cîarity companed tu
one act dolle for the love af (rodi Man's
perfectioni consists inia

CONTIyUALI. NWARD VEARNING
tovards bis lest end, the bessea passes
sion ai (od. lt is the viiithat vinseter-
nal glry-non intellect, not business
capacity, flot external success. '[lis it
ls that diferentiates the grean multitude
af spiritual Philistines in the world fitrm
the caniparativsly sminal cliosen band af
sauls that folhow in Lhe footsteps af
Chr-ist. This iL is that makes the true
liera. Take twa meni bath equally re-
spectable and respected. Tliey ecd
give a dollar ta a pour beggar a tue saine
marnent.Qune ai theiniisa abenevolent
man who iugves that money because it
satibfies his benevolence but he fias no
tbaught ai God. 'That man lias î-eceived
lits revard-he wili get notbrng more in
tule lite to coa. 1 le ather' man is
iiaturaily stingy and close-fisted; but in
the naine af Jesus lie bas conquered
himselt and hoe las given that
aims. Tliat gift lias woan for inn an lui-
mense viîgli t'igIaiy-for ever and for
ever lie vidtli ank God that le las liau
the grace thus ta avercome binseif, for
iL viril be ta lin. a source ai unsndmng
jay, and te ialonensapparently trifiing
act.

And the reasan ai the difference la
plain. Naturai gitta are independient ai
aur will, and iLla

THE WILL ALONE
that merits. A. genius cannot hsip lie-
ing supremely gifted. A kind man lias
not himsei± ta nhank for bis kinklimess.
But tls true adarer adores Lhe Fatler
"i spirit and in trutli," and by the strang
bent ai lis free, tbaugh beavsn-Ielpeci,
wiil, le refera bis every act ta (iod. 'Ius
iL happons that Lhe unseen tendencies
oi the lisant are ai infinitely greater value
tîan LIe proudest achievementd af vIat
the vardcalli eroes. Blence it is that
a pauo ad iowan, deaf, blind and crîp-
pied, may be eveny moment penforniung

"ct" of vutue, acte a' eternal gloi-y, coin-
pared ta whichi th. discovery ai a conti-
nentu h anus iempires, the akil.
fui gaverance ai Lhe vIole voind, and
thes most vonderful inventions ai ture
buman mimd ai-e as if they were nan.

Yes, brethi-en, leroisinthe most true,
glory the Most lasting, Iappiness the
Most soul-sanislying is vîtliîn LIe reach
af the humblest and vieakest ainongst
us. Ws ail, at ans ime or ananler,
bave had liapes af warldly succesa LIai
lave vanished, in tliin air. But, gnanting
that vs lad realized far mare than vie
bad hoped fan, vibat la it ail vomI if the
toit and tlie beart-burnings bave been
endured mensiy in Lhe namie af eartbly
cami art, in the naine of leeting vealte?
Wliat are vie doing if aur lives are nat
united ta tbe Wil af God, if vs do nat
serve Humi, if aur deeds are not dans ini
hie naine? "What daes it profit a inan
La gain thee vhohe vorld and suffer the
haes of his ovin saul?" Vain is tIe la-
bar ofai humvose Isant la flot %%iti> God,
ile is lis busîest bain, miserable and
vi-stched biesos-caled jays. But if lis
heant is vitli God, lie is a true master af
the viorld. The end, breiliren, vil
prove iL ail. TIen shah wse ses tlat the
great vorid ai men is spit up in tu tva
parties, betviixt vihich rails an infinite
Atlantic. TIers are LIe men vIa live as
iL viens outaof door&--aut ai tîsinseives.-.
tliey lave a treasurs vithin tîsin iho
asks only ta be brouglit out into LIs lîgîn

GOODSO
We bave recently apeused and put itt stock

the contents of

FORTY CASES & BALES.
FORTY CASES & BALES

FANCY
A2ND

Staplo
Dry

Goods.
Carflly 8clected n he icBest

lgriots

Our Auseostnent Thts Sensen te the 52«S,
compiete We Have E ver sh.w.

Flannel
Embroideries

These have al.-eady lad a very large sale.
No ane wouid .'iik it necessany ta do thisý
work by land vilen th.ye embraidei les are
so eleap and yet so beautiful. Ask ta be
showin use gaods wheu you visit aur stars.

Ladies' Jerseys.
Oui- assortinent t. camplets and pnices

verY moderato. We bave hea'vy Cashmere
Jerseys for WInten vier. These eoadea"at
non only nie in e1ppearance, but serviceable
and cifontable for, the cald seasan.

PLUSH ES
A large variety In the follaviing calons

CREAM, CORAL PINK,
MEDIUM PINK, CARDINAL,

YBRE LIJHI SK Y, GRENA T,
LIORT B11E, SEAL BRO"Z(

OLD GOLD, GOLD BROWN, NAVIF-.

In ail Departments we ha,&e a very largO
and vieil assai-ted stock of Now Gaod. i ftI*
best qualities, and aur prices viii be fouUdi
Lhe Laveat In tLe city.

NOTE THE ADDRU&5

Wright Bros.

LONDON,,.:-
HOUSEI

Portage Av.
P. O. BOX 838.

N'.B.-Orders franLhe oauntry nos
solicited. Samples wiii be fonrd ed On 00
plcattan. and ail arders flliod as satiho -

as If the auatomner ers pressai.

that we may lerýrn, first, how that there
is nathing in this world wortb living for
but the service of God-that ta serve
Iiim is ta reign, and that the greatest
secret of life is the directîng or aur in-
tentions for the sake of God. It is the
living for Hum. The man wbo lias neyer
known that, bas nat yet begun ta live.
Secondiy, we shall ask lier again ta obtain
for us that we rnay nat only have the
intellectual conviction, but that we may
carry it out inta deed-that we may really
begin ta live for Gad. Then we shal
break once for ail witb mortal sin for
mortal sin kilîs menit. Agin-we shail
go furtb er and break with venial sin for
venial sin clips the wing- of menit and
hastens its death. Higber still. Nay;
think not that 1 amn putting before you
tao higli a standard. You yaurselves
have seen or at least heard of saintseliv-
ing in the midst of the, world. Wby not
be as they are? To walk in the presence
of God, ta be in the world and yet not
worldly, ta offer up your actions every
day, yaur trials, yaur sufferings, jouar
crosses-and who bas not crosBes?-in
honor of the sacred hear& of Jeaus; ta do
ahl this without pomp or show-bumbly
and simply-ta do this iq ta live an lieroie
life-to do this is ta lie great among the
little, ricli among the poor, happy among
the sad. To do this is ta lionor the Holy
Naine of Jesus by imitating the virtues
that make Mary's naie the best reflec-
ion of her Son's incomparably brilliant

sanctity.

NEW


